
C«hr.n County’s first general 
.  more than six months ar- 

J t r  the week end just in 
^  „  pros ide badly needed 
■^ure for planting.
^ m e rs  and merchants alike 

^*^liring It a million dollar 
ouf'imer. are searching

m e " " " "  u'Xnumenon during the month 
J V i l  in the past M years 

bT sU are hoping for more. One 
l , Z e r  said ab.HH all the ram 
Z  lor him was ’ get “P •"  ap- 
w(iK for more . . . I d  about 
^idrd it was through raining 
tround here.

What is happiness? Ifs a rainy day for everyone!
sencral G^n^ral ... .....................  ... i__ ____i____ _ _< . iGeneral rain

An unolticial check by The Tri
bune revealed the rain to be gener
al over the county, ranging m 
amounts from two inches up to 
more than finir inches in the t.iwn 
of hlorton, which apparently reap
ed the greatest anuMint.

Ram started about midnight 
ihursday. and continued intermit
tently over the week-end. with the 
major portion falling Sunday and 
^nday night. Overcast skies Mon
day morning atvi resulted in addi
tional rain Tuesday, the day 
dawned with an enveloping f.>g 
w^"tb was quickly dissipated, how

ever, with the bright sun bringing 
mid-day temperatures up to the 80- 
degree mark.

Prior to the week-end rain, mois
ture total had stood at less than 
half an inch since the first of the 
year. And for the last three 
months of 1965. just one inch of 
ram had been received.
Back in IM9

According to records kept by the 
Soil Conservation Service here, 
one has to go way back to 1949 
to find a rainfall of comparable 
amount, and that was 3.36 inches 
for the entire month. Average pre
cipitation for April over the past

23 year period, the records show, 
is just 78 of an inch.

The several-day ram fell p.nlly 
on the thirsty soil, with near lUU 
per cent saturation and little wash
ing Farmers are agreed it brought 
plenty of planting moisture, and 
most will busy at least by the 
first of the week on that chore — 
this time with considerable op
timism
More in Morton

In Morton proper, Homer Thomp
son said his ram guug. held M  
inches up to Friday evening and 
an additional 3 I inches was shown 
Monday noon for a total of 4.5 inch

es This . he. ked closely with other 
gauj.’"- within the city limits.

B H lu.ker. who lives abiHii 
13 mil. due w. -t of .Morton esti
mated rainfall on his place at 
about 3 inches, most of which fell 
Sunday and Monday morning. In 
the Neely Ward area, somewhat 
south of fuckers, a heavy ram 
brought alxHit 3 inches Sunday af- 
terniHin.

Three miles west of Lehman, W 
I). Fluilt estimated rainfall at 
aiaiut 2 H in. hes. and in ih. Bl.-d- 
S.H area. Supt. tftlis Parr reportcnl 
a like amount.

L. C. Male, residing about four

miles northwest of Morton, said 
iciinfail then • l ecked ! 'il I'l ib.iut 
th ne incfics. and J. D Thomas, 
w ho lives alHHit twsi mil. ■■ north of 
th. Hales, estimated prc.jipilation 
there â  slightly less, or alMut 2'-̂  
inches.
(jone fishing

I'rther- north of Morton must 
have taken the dav otf to go fish 
mg. lor those two were the only 
on.-. Ill more than a ikiren tailed 
wini were there to answer the 
phone

At the T. H Davi-. farm, 16 mile- 
ntirthwesi of .Mtirltm. only a ha!|.

fell ’ ;r !r
■ ■ dow l< 
:-al*-d ■ ,

■ .■ndu' o’.t .1 of r . ■■

-S'-utl-.v. 1".; in t-i'n;;ij.o ::
eight mi • It: p:.lph
r» e irn-d ihi m. ht it rain. 
(.-.r!r*v:»t|. in the U iltc f.’ . 
varied from 2 h-s n .J .
“.-o rd 'o ' i :  -J- • I r  ih
Jois.-.f- ‘ -n.ih.

‘-'im.- pt imi .e - n or*- m .! - 
1- "1 the iffi.ig J "  * I f
.Oilers m -pit* ‘  p  ̂ t.H 
winds and hl-ovMc • ’ ‘-
W.l-k — )U't to . : !i ,'l - I
they re still m W* le«i*-

fj-.,.-.-. 
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•H K rformance only—
—  I

>m.

^ r s  set for Friday
lyuB tapers, circt 1966. ori- 
' planed for a two-night 

will instead be con- 
I M oat btf performance this 

i«ht.
Ihoid Dutton, director ol the 

I departments ol the Morton 
vkich are presenting the 

said decistoo was

made this week to limit the pro
duction to one night due to the 
many activities in the community.

But. he said, the Capers has n<g 
been curtailed in any other way. 
It Mill promises a full night of 
excellent musical entertainment, 
sure to please the entire family.

A highlight of the program will

lobile x-ray unit to 
risit Morton M a y  10-11

I bsdttli of the county will have 
I ipportunity to receive chest 

a nominal cost next 
■fwn a mobile unit will

: Barton
I . .jsg the city May 16-11 will 
, gt of the Lubbock-Hale 

Tuberculosis AsiociaiMm.
; 10 Mrs J C Reynolds, 

t kas been m charge of arrange-

[iisryaoe is bring urged to take

gbe Ruth resets 
lyer try-outs 

9f next Tuesday
|Trv-««ti lor Babe Ruth trams in 
t Framer League, scheduled for 

fcviv ihemoon. were casualties 
f tbt rsiB whu h started over the 

ssd nmtmued through

! : ' «  lewallen. league lecre- 
Maostred the new date for 

uy-Mi vi.Hild be next Tues- 
. Mar 3 starting at 5 pm. 
itBabe Ruth park.
'•ntHd hive pnne ahead w ith 

-:vitv ■ Lrwalirn said w ith 
but we couldn't find 

boat! ■■
■ecretary reminded that all 

D through IS years wanting 
*pn in BaN- Ruth League this 

should be on hand for the 
espec tally those playing 

“* first lime.
len also reported two | 
among the managers of , 

turns. J.ihnny Houghton has 
raturded as manager of the j 
to be assisted by Lewis i 
while Byron Willis will re- i 

t Jimmy Waters as assistant I 
•Wr of the Tigers. j

Thomas, Morton, has | 
“*en named as a director to 
t* J B. Carter, who is un- f 
to serve. |

advantage of thu opportunity. Mrs. 
Reynolds said, as she explained 
that chest x-rayi detect many other 
chest abnormalities in addition to 
tuberculosis Other chest diseases 
such as emphysema, bronchitis, 
tumors, and even heart abnorma
lities ran be detected, often in 
early stages to make possible live- 
saving treatment.

There is only a 50 cent fee per 
pervin fur the x-ray, Vrs Rey
nolds said, and those who are not 
able III pay will have the x-ray 
made without charge It only takes 
a short time, she explained, pov 
sibly 15 seconds.

Members of the L'Allegro Study 
Club will be on hand to serve as 
hostesses, astisling in the filling 
out of individual cards with the 
person's name and mailing ad
dress. When the x-rayi have been 
processed and read by technicians, 
the cards will be returned to the 
addressee with their results of the 
test

The firM day. Tuesday. May 10, 
the unit will be located in the 
Morton Khoolt area, probably near 
the gym or lunchroom, while the 
following day. May II, the unit 
wilt be located on the west side 
of Cochran Power and Light.

Mrs Reynolds said arrange
ments had been made for students 
at Bledsoe school to visit the unit 
Tuesday at 9:30 am ., those from 
Bula school at 10:30 a m., and 
Three Way sciwml students shortly 
after noon on that day. Whileface 
students have also been invited, 
but since the mobll unit visited 
there last fall. It is believed there 
will be only a few to take advant
age of the service.

Sponsors for the visit of the 
mobll unit are First Statel Bank. 
Doss Thriftway, Allsup-Reynolds 
Chevrolet. Cochran Power and 
Light, and Dr. W B. MeSpadden. 
county health officer. Through their 
generosity, the x-rays will be made 
available to those unable to pay 
for them, and other expenses met.
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'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sand: term'

'̂welcome sight . . .
WORTOj it e s  couldn't have been happier Monday, after 
* t-Inch rain brought timely moisture to a thirsty land. Car 
'“•'••It threw wevei of spray as vehicles were driven through 
"'iniature lakes. TRIBPig

be the revelatam of the junior and 
senior high choral de^rtment's 
queen.s idientities.
Coronalieas

Coronations will be conducted 
at the close of the Capers, with 
Billy Baker to serve as master of 
ceremonies. The Queens, known as 
"M iss Indian Capers", who have 
been elected by secret vote of 
their respective classmates, will 
be presented a beautiful bouquet 
of roses after being crowned with 
glitteruig tiaras. The two Princess
es for each Queen will also be 
presented with floral tributes.

Nominated for the honor of the 
senior "Miss Indian Capers”  are 
Rheda Brown, Jean Raindl and 
Margaret Hanson. Candidates for 
the junior title are Terry Shifletl, 
Vickie Cioodman and Zixlie Led
better

Serving as Choir Beaus, and es
corting the senior candidates, will 
be Mike Enos. Rory Kuehler and 
Ray King. Escorting the junior 
candidates will be Mike Bryan, 
Jerry Steed and ForreM Baker.

First rehearsal for the cast was 
held Monday night. Dutton said, 
and additional practices are being 
held throughout this week to insure 
as professional a performance as 
possible.

Costumes, stage props and scen
ery have all been made by the 
students (hemselves to assist in the 
prrsentalKin of "The Story of Mu
sic", general theme for this year's 
Capers.
Story of music

Beginning with the first known 

Sec CAPERS. Page 2

Quiet session by 
council; vote to 
buy police car

With only a quorum present 
Monday night, city council mem
bers tabled the majority of topics 
brought up for action until next 
meeting when a full attendance is 
expected.

ffowever, council did vote to take 
actum on a new patrol car for the 
city police department, when it was 
pointed out that a delay would post
pone receipt of the vehicle until 
mid-summer,

Specifications were approved for 
a 250 hp police special, and bids 
will be accepted at the next meet
ing May 9.
Urges action

Burtis Cloud, police chief, told 
the council the present patrol car, 
put into service in August of last 
year currently has logged 43,000 
miles. On 24-hour duty constantly, 
the car has just been in the re
pair shop, and Cloud warned that 
additional work could be expected 
to be needed.

In asking for action now on tak
ing bids. Cloud pointed out that 
last year, by the time bids were 
taken and the new car put in ser
vice, the city vehicle had close to 
70.000 miles, and a “ lot of work 
had to be done on it just before 
we traded." This was an expense 
that could be avoided by acting 
now, he told the council.

Cloud also received council ap
proval for the regular pay raise 
due patrolman Frank Davidson, 
after three months satisfactory 
probationary duty with the force, 
as well as approval for city pur
chase of Davidson's set of uni
forms, as is customary. Davidson 
was upped in .salary from $300 to 
$325 per month.

The police chief pre.sented in 
.some detail the worrisome prob-

See COUNCIL, Page 2
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Indian Capers'time . . .
C O LO R FU L COSTUM ES and sFaga seHings, Fhe handiwork 
of students, will be seen Friday night when members of the 
choral departments of the Morton schools present the annual

Indian Capers. DeAnne Coates and Mike Enos, back row, and 
Jerry Steed, Jeanna Thomas and Vicki Goodman, in front, 
model costumes before an attractive backdrop. TRIBPix

rill-*: -V 
-dimming p<>* are ji 
plans ad\ar rd for 
n*-« - j'ltry - 'h pr

Memhers‘‘ ip plwiv* 
sought now lor .1 ~ 
that will replace thi- p 
ton CiHinlv ■ lub, ar* ^
R. se

In a meeting M* 
ficer* and dirt-,'H - .
* mmtry Club -1 to 
pr* -nt group id 
charter with an xp 
*hip and :> swe-*pi h- 
gram under a new 1 jrt« r

R::-.e -iaid that rrt niU , n | 
ges of $50 are bt-mg v ug.h! 
now. with a goal of l.'iO m*T'
The $50 would be pla<t-d im 
escrow acciH-nt until the co-i 
ion of a succes-iful m*mb.r'.h p 
campaign. The $.50 th-n w *1* d 
constitute one full iming memSr- 
ahip in thi new l>-< harien-«l ( ’‘ in- 
irv Club Members then wou' J tjc 
liub'c only for monit-ly du*-s

Th.' present Mortoi, ( lu i 'ry 
(  lUb. which owns a ctubhm-c 
and mne-hole golf course ahou: f\ e  
miles east of Merton ha' bcto in 
existence for more than 20 stars. 
Rose pointed nut

' So far as we can d*'ern' i e. 
all of the preso-.t memUrs 1-. in 
favor of the proposal wb.eh i js 
tH*en made by the hi>ard of d ret.. 
tors." R**se sard. He poir.it-d out 
that the present miminrship l.-e 
has discouraged a large n>imb« r of 
pnispeclive members and that the 
club needs added support if it .s 
to continue.

Attending a meeting of the board 
Monday night were Rose; C D. 
Windom, vice president; and di
rectors Hume Russell, f.loyd Miner. 
S M. .Monroe and Babe Vanlaml- 
ingham.

Meeting with the diristors w.is 
Marvin Elliott, county Farmers 
Home .Administration supsrM'oi-. 
Elliott told the group that a lederal 
loan for construction of the new 
facilities cruild be obtained under 
a new charter and signed men ber- 
ship commitments from a sufficient 
number of persons All sirHik in the

he? L L l B, Page 2

To spelling bee in 
Lubbock Saturday

Frances Shiflett. 8th grader at 
Morton Junior High, will carry the 
colors of Cochran County to the 
area spelling bee in Lubbock this 
Saturday.

Competition will be held at O. 
L. Slaton Junior High School, start
ing at 1:30 p.m. Planning to ac
company her daughter is Mrs. 
Francis Shiflett.

Winner of the Lubbock contest 
will advance to the national con
test in Washington, D.C.

In event Frances is unable to 
attend, her place will be taken by 
alternate Rosalinda Reyes, also a 
Morton student.

★  Rally A "Community Bonanra"—

Jaycees will sponsor 
Little Britches rodeo
A Little Britches Rodoo, geared 

in its entirety to boys and girls 
15 years of age and under, will 
be staged here Friday and Satur
day, June 10-11.

Announcement was made follow
ing a Monday night meeting of the 
directors of the Morton Jaycees, 
which will sponsor the rodeo. 
Meeting with the board were Jack 
Auffill, Dick Conlee and W. D. 
Clark, representatives of the Little 
Britches Rodeo Co. of Lubbock, 
producers of the show.

Wayne Bracken haa been named

as chairman of the project for the 
Jaycees.

The two-night rodeo will feature 
a full bill of events for the young 
cowboys and cowgirls — bronc 
riding, steer riding, barrel racing 
and others.

Scaled down fo the size of the 
participants, bucking horses used 
are trained Shetland ponies, and 
stock is carefully screened. All pre
cautions are taken by both pro
ducers and sponsors, and the Lub
bock representatives declared that

Sue RODEO, Page 2 _ .

A  political rally will bo 
held at Whitefaco school 
cafeteria Saturday, April 30 
at 7 p.m., sponsored by the 
Whiteface Rebekah Lodge 
Cokes, coffee, cake and ice 
cream will be available.

Candidates are asked fo 
make note that the rally will 
be held in the cafeteria rather 
than the school auditorium.

Registration for 
Little League to 
be held Friday

Registration for the 1966 season 
of Morton Little League baseball 
will be held from 4:.30-8 p.m. Fri
day. April 29, in the Morton Eire 
Station. All boys who desire to 
play Little League ball must ro- 
gi.ster. according to league pre'i- 
dent Herman Bedwell.

Tryouts for boys nine and ten 
years old who were not on teams 
last year will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday. May 2. Tryouts for the 
11 and 12 year old boys will b«* 
held at 5: .'10 p.m, Tuesday, May 
3 All tryouts will be conducted 
at the Morton Little League Park.

Eligible are boys who will be 7 
years old before August 1, 1966, 
or who will nut be 13 until August 
1, 1966, or after.

Kiddie rides here next week
A "Community Bonanaza” , aim

ed especially at the young mem
bers of the area, will arrive in 
Morton Monday for a full week's 
stay.

Lone Star Amusement Company 
will be here on that day to set 
up numerous entertainment rides, 
geared in size and type for the 
young children — although don't 
be surprised if .some of the "not 
so young55 take adv antage of them, 
too.

The rides will be located on the

lot south from First State Bank, 
aecordmg to Carl Ray. chairman 
ot the retail trades committee of 
the Morton Area Cramber of Com
merce, which is sponsoring the 
events. Tickets will be 25c.

Adding to the fun will be several 
game booths to be operated by the 
Morton Jaycees. Those visiting the 
area can also secure tasty re
freshments from a stand to be 
manned by the Jaycee-F4tes. and 
Ray said that cotton candy will 
also be available from a conces-

For Democratic primary—

A B S EN T EE V O T IN G  C O N T IN U ES
Absentee balloting for the May 7 Democratic primary cur

rently is underway, with six votes cast by Wednesday morning and 
17 mail requests filed .

County-District Clerk Lcssye Silvers said that absentee ballot
ing tor the primary will continue in her office in the courthouse 
until Tuesday, May 3.

Local offices to be elected this year are county judge, co
unty-district clerk, county treasurer, county commissioner for pre
cincts two and four, justice of the peace for precincts one and two 
state representative and U. S. representative.

Incumbents are seeking re-election In nearly all offices. Mrs 
Silvers is the only unopposed candidate on the county level.

Numerous statewide offices will also be filled this year, with 
high rivalry existing among primary contenders.

Monaire.
The bonanza of rides and e-i- 

tertainment will be m Morion lor 
the entire week, through Satmday. 
Ray said he was not sure of the 
hours to be observed by the rides, 
but expi'cted them to be m opera
tion following school on the week
days, and all day on Saturday. How 
late the rides will be operated 
nights will depend, he speculated, 
on the patronage.

Ray said he talked to the head 
of the firm this week, and was 
warned to "be sure all the ditches 
are clear so the lot will drain for 
it always comes a big ram when 
we hit Morton.”

If that's the case, maybe the 
visit of the "Bonanza" of enter
tainment will furnish an envorc n» 
the fine ram this community al
ready has enjoyed.

Broom sale
A grand total of $227,5 w is leal- 

ized from the Lions Club briMiin 
sale Wednesday, reported IX*an 
Weatherly, general chairman.

The l*Kal club netted a profit 
of about $.)50, Weatherly ^aid. 
American l eague team, captaim d 
by Sidney Saverance. won out in 
sales $1141 21 to the National 
League's $1.903 32. Heading the 
losers was Gene Benham. Tiuvk 
sales amounted to $99.50.
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Council in Monday session fr o m  P » g €  O n *

from P«9* Olio
lem i>( the fr-f. \».irkin>: I'lt 
\ac4liun time ur days nfl. with 
only a thr̂ ê iinn :>iafl to share 
14-hour- i-da\ “U > lU .ir-
I Ira Oden w.i- jski-d to '.' [it. i 
other towns ith --int/ij ■ ilf 
to see hi w tl: -\ hard'=*d th_ -.tiiia 
t e m  j :  d  ■: (>r- - - I II  I'l - l u
ti to t I ;; ij wh.i jid th: :i
diss'Usx II aith thi* [Wo ■illi/:*i'- li
a -•■-‘utioii • mini bi work'd out 
aniiKi  ̂ '.III ik-pai!ov It. • ■ ' ‘ 
asked to return h-r li rth-i ii-
-.:oin at aiv- 'o'l n - t '
Nu paasengera

■: ..... \oo-d a d i'e ''n  . to
pr loL'ii fill:. -V member- T t*-,- 
po .rt'i.i ridini.- with ■; pa
tr>»! cars whiic . uutv it:i _ the 
I'hanie >f ;ro,- r rr ' i-d

Dl -: -  . ...fj . .  ; j - . . . r j .  . . .  p , . , : .  r̂ l

at the hiL’h - p:i--eno j  at 
the last meetiT;-: ir.ij H= f.-ji-. a .uit.' 
M mday : iphi M.h--r. ■■ .-r,' . a'-
were t. me i lie the ermn ' ' 
W.I-. i f  -  pi -tpi f;I'd \'> -n a

■o hr ,!■—
1--1 theUS, S ' ••

Cl! to .i --I j •.. - '■ ■
cil'. dump •
seiJtii. h-/ -.f - ■ '  -
reirnt p.!-- th. ••• •-■ 
rpi-w-ih'i- f ■ .••!tr.
R'w”! ‘ I* p*r »l' - ! \ a -•
back into th. I a d ■■
rrro  i- , .si: .
to $Taa \t j  ! “- ,e
Seek help

A- an ••'wv tl

..ded to again contact coun- 
t. odhcials to see if county-owned 
i-luipnient .rannot be us.-d for this 
purpose Stoner said he beliesed 
hr could keep most of the trash 
pushed back with eqiupment hr 
ci u'd obia.i- and that the munis 
luuipnieiu — or ishers — won id 
proli-iij.y b*‘ nixessars on!s oim- 
a nioiiih for about an hmir

■\ sur'eestkill w mad. to JMS' 
'.i m  S4o per nvanth to care lor 
the dump around' if the cou its 
Would u-r It-, esjuipmrni wilhtHil 
ih o o e  I inul dcs ision was pi st- 
faiiM-d anlil the proposiiain ciHild 
hs- pi- 'eiiii'd to the counts’

I 1: 0 ilmer were told that a city 
re idem on Buchanan had olfered 
thi cits TWO :-v;- with -mai! abode 
b u-o- 1.1 payment of a pasing 
lie" againiu that projserty and >th- 
er Its owned by the resident, in 

rder to i !r «r title C ou' ■-:! - s 
pr. .:-d the --le'ire to w irk with 
th. owner, but at ifw- cits was 

-n the reni estate busine* it 
w as suggested a Uk’s ! realtor bs* 
ci-nUiird to si-'l the prop«-r!s

i th. nsner |k *n pas off the 
I sal pr.iperts sh-mld he 

wi»r»h mure than the lien” , ase 
-.-uiKiiBan ttaied 
MachiiK- needed 

S.-.-d ■ I

Rodeo
from P«9« 0»»«

■ i: mjk

Oden

¥0T£ FOR 20 Y E m  OP 
P m ER  STiTESMMRSHIP!

f«»r
i . * . It r'M

ili-i - di^' '- t  iA A- th**
«s . H _ h . br-> ' n<l

T: HT-k- " It -J ■*
Vki i ■ .s- »f I > lA Ae‘!

- xi b\ »*|W| a l l '•
■ - t i  pub'ir

; it :•) îtinr-., • t« r
. It pr* = ; ,r 1 :

B i.'T I •-» •ipi't.l!
• ? ■ 4' r-Uvr 11 I *r»- ’ V

It ... • tl tahlrd
, , . 1 ...I s. d he pre-

C R , \ \ \  F O R I >

MARTIN
( E
FO R  R TTO R N EY G EM ERAL

.ah, - action  ̂ the tw v
..  If, » . ;h- -!t-i Sion t '

t.i Ih. M -r' r: JaVCTfs
if pi. :• a

p .- ,. I U  Vasor '.ark Rus- 
. ", -m rVinni.. simp*>n
s: nd  F- s ieaney and
ti_.s Oden.

i.i ih«. tome IS shows produced 
rr^-j:_.,s oser the area, there has 
neser been a child hurt

Ailh.-jah plans are still in the 
formai..'n fu c r  las. s are l.sik- 
:ng towards an opening day par
ade, 1 wh h lunasr ridinj clubs 

rh - irea will pnrtii ipate. and 
po--sibly a Queen contest.

Rodeo w insers w ill receive tro
phies f.ir the first two places and 
r.i'-r??? ribbons for third, fourth 
and lifth p ljir s  in esents. as cash 
prizes would s lulate the amateur 
standings of the performers

■lavcee*. said an advance ticket 
sale w.Mi'd b«' opened prwir to the 
perf.irminces. All poKt-eds from 
the nidm user and abuse that 
charged by the producers for fur
nishing ol st.x-k. will remain in 
k'.irt.m to be used by the Jaycees 
in i.s ic  projects

Phone snur \ F « S  to ncc-rwi Tribune (Tatsifiedf get result*!
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POWER
for PROTECTION

The defense of our nation is inexorably tied 
to the pulsating pov*n;;r that flows through 
the lines of the rural electric cooperatives.

Over the nation more than 1,000 of thse 
member-owned electric systems furnish 
the power that allows electronic eyes to 
scan the skies. This same dependable 
power is ready to trigger a massive de
fense mechanism.

In Texas, there are 79 of these locally own
ed, independent rural electric systems 
with lines that cover the remote stretches 
of our state.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative is a 
proud member of this fraternity of distin
guished public servants, furnishing de
pendable power for our protection while 
Helping Texas Grow.

B A ILEY  C O U N T Y  ELECTRIC C O O P ER A T IV E  A S S N .

★  Smiles Club

niusK Ilf (he ( hi.ies* in the pre- 
( hnvdan era. the vdiry will en
fold as performers carry the au
dience forw ard through the time 
ol the p-kilmist Da\id. early day 
(hunt' and folk music, to .Amerua 
and Its Indian -ongs and Negro 
spirituals

The well b*‘lo\tsj Stejihen Foster 
songs will be lealured as well as 
hillbilK tunes. )j//. Westerns and 
the modem Br.iadw.u musical fu 
\ or lies

Serv ing as guest accompanist f.ir 
the performance will be Cecil Bo! 
Ion. dean of the l.ubbiK'k Colleg. 
of N usic. and organist at First 
Presbyterian Church l.ubbiH k

Students have i-pt-nt many long 
hours on preparations for the In
dians 1 apers and are hoping that 
a capacitv crowd will be on hand 
Friday night to enjoy their ei. 
di Jvoi

H om 0 r Thompson was al 

smilas Monday.
It wasn't only because of 

the generous rainfaN the co
unty received over the week
end, although that was 

enough to make everyone 
smi'e.

Adding to his happiness 
was the removal o f the cast 
on his foot, broken in an ac

cidental fall weeks ago ." Only 
one who's had one", Homer 
grinned, "can know just how 
great it is."

from Page One

Summer school

present organuation would be can
celled, the old charter reviAed, a 
new charter issued and a new 
membership stoek list apfiroved.

Ruse said that the bigird had 
talked with an engineer regarding 
building idans. Tenlative impnive- 
nw-nts would include a new club
house! with dining facilities and 
liK ker room, an inckxir swim
ming pixil (or year-around use. ex- 
tensum of some of the golf course 
holes and possible acquisition of 
iiHire land adjacent to the pre- 
semt tacilitms.

Rose emphasized that the $.W 
membership fee would be placed 
In escniw and would be returned 
if the membership campaign is not 
successful.

LAllegro Study Club has revie 
of Americanism theme at meetin

classes set in Middleton earns
reading, math letter at ETSU

Specwli/ed aummer sctxxil cours- 
e- in both reading and math are 
being planned this year for ele
mentary students, and details of 
the pr.igram were announced today 
bv Principal B.ihby Travis

Travis emphasized that the 
courses .ire not only remtsJial in 
nature but also are of the enrich
ment type (nr those students di"- 
siring to impnive their skills in 
the subjects.

InstructMMi in math will be 
through the modiTn math method. 
Principal Travis explained, and 
will be taught by Mrs Naomi 
Thompson, school facultv member, 
who ha- instructed in the tmxlern 
method for - veral vears

Correc-tive and diagnostic reading 
Instruction will be used for the 
disadvantaged child. PrirK'ifwl Tra
vis explained, utilizing material 
made available under the- federal 
Title I F.lemeniary and Secondary 
Education Art of l%4 Travis said 
that although the materials had 
been in use during the regular 
school year, this would mark the 
first time for the summer school
program

Reading Instructor will be Eve
rett .lohnston of the regular fa
culty

Classes will begin Tuesday, May 
31. and will be held for a period 
of SIX weeks, convening for two 
hour morning sessions in the cafe
teria buildng

Tuition will be $30 per stuefent, 
with hoys and girls who have com
pleted grades three through six 
eligible to enroll.

Parents interested are asked to 
contact Mr Travis by telephoning 
him at 768 3011. or by stopping at 
his office in the cafeteria huilcling.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. U'.
H Bilbery last week were their 
daughter and her husband Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Tanner from Farming- 
ton. N M Also, the Bilberys went 
to Portales over the weekend to 
visit Mrs, Bilbery's mother. Mrs. 
J. F. McCasland.

W A G G O N E RCARR

P R O V E N
L E A D E R S H I P

Legislator:
5 terms;
Speaker of 
House, 2  term sf
Led legislative 
effort for 
improved care  
fo r mentally and 
physically ill; 
worked to gain 
improved education 
at all levels; 
led way to better 
care for 
Senior Citizens, 
adult blind, and 
homeless children.
TWICE ELEC TED  
A TTO RN EY G E N E R A L

ths iyj«t tolAl vot* Hi T«am hMgrf

VOIEFOR
WAGGONERCARR

FOR U S. SEN A TE
MAY TTN KMSCMTIC fRIM m

<n for fcy oiw far faruMa 
CanHn , Tomtnia Bullar, C iim s )

..ry.s

St<>vr Middleton, junior student 
at Fast Texas State. Commerce, 
has earned his letter in basketball 
fur the first time and was one of 
eight (u receive letters this spring.

Mwidlelon. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Midd'etun of Morton is rated 
as the top defensive played at 
Fast Texas by Coach Norman Pil
grim The Morton pnxiuct averag
ed 3 I points per game (he past 
season with a best performance 
of 13 points in one game He is a 
phV'K'al educatain and hkvkigv ma- 
Jir.

ENMU qym instructor 
speaks at Three Way

Three Ik'ay High School honored 
Its athletes recently with the an
nual Athletic Banquet, which was 
held in the schcail cafetorium 
Ciuest speaker was Garland 
O’Quinn. gymnastics instructor at 
Eastern New Mexico University in 
Portales Special entertainment 
was provided by the "Folk Four” , 
also from FNMU 

.More than 100 persons attended 
the banquet.

Mrs. Harold Dreiinan was hostess 
to the L’Allegro Study Club (or a 
regular meeting Thursday, April 
21 A review of the years study 
in Americanism was conducted.

Mrs H. B Barker reviewed the 
study held on Sam Houston. She 
pointed out that it was very fitting 
on this San Jacinto Day U) ex
amine again the record of Sam 
Houston who led the Texans in the 
battle against .Santa Anna exactly 
130 years ago. She mentiuned (hat 
in this famous battle, 630 Mexi
cans were killed and 730 captured, 
while only two Texans were killed 
and 23 wounded. She felt that 
Sam Houston’s life portrayed cour
age a word sytiunomous with 
Americanism.

Mrs. Inez Swlcegood reviewed 
for the club members the life of 
Cathrine Marshall She mentsmed 
the btxA written by Mrs. Marshall 
entitled "A  Man Called Peter”  and 
her latest book 'Beyond the 
Years". She felt that Cathrine 
Marshall's life would be a fine 
example for ui. Her faith and her 
trust in CkxI led her through sor
rows and trials Mrs Swicegood 
emphasized a quote from "A  Man 
Called Peter”  which read •'I've 
learned that just because God lov
es us so much, often he guides us 
by planting his own lovely dream 
in the barren soil of a human 
heart. W’hen the dream has ma
tured and the time (ur Us fulfill
ment is ripe, to our astonishment 
and delight we find that (iod's will 
is ours, and our will Csid's." Faith 
is what the life of Catherine Mar
shall portrays, a word truly signi
fying Americanism 

Mrs, Elwood Harris reviewed the 
year's work that the L’Allegros 
have done with the residents al

Girlstown She gave the group a 
brief history of the home and then 
mentioned the programs and the 
projects entered into at (iirlstown 
by the club members. She said. 
■■Everyone concerned with these* 
girls may have a hand in Ameri
canism through example, compas
sion and influence"

The business was conducted by 
the presidc-m, N'rs W B MeSpad- 
den Mrs. J. C. Reynolds announc
ed that the TB Mobile unit would 
be in Morton May 10 and II. Tues
day, .May 10. it will he located al 
the Morton School and on Wednes
day, May II. on (he vacant lot west 
of Cochran Power and Light on the 
square. Everyone it invited to have 
a chest x-ray al a fee of SO cents 
to defray expenses of the unit. 
Sponsoring the Mobile Unit are 
County Health officer. Dr. W. B. 
MeSpadden. Doss ThriHway Super-

l-Nrn

market, Fiist State Bank 
Reynolds Chev rolet, and V 
Power and Light Club “  
will be hostesses (or i 

Mrs. Bud Thomas waj 
as a new member of the i 

Plans for Ihi State 
Convention to be held m 
May ID, II and 12, were 1,11 
with Mrs Bolibv Travii 1 
W B. MeSpadden servings, 
men of the decorations for 1 
tire convention.

After the hostess served 1, 
mints the members present i, 
on decoratKink for the Sign 
vent ion Members present 
Mesdames H B Barker 
Drennan. Elwood Harris, 
win. W B MeSpadden. J. f  
nolds. Inez Swicegood. Bribbv̂  
vis. E. O Willingham. Al I 
R. L. Debusk, and Mrs. 
Geehee.

LO W -C O S T
P R O T E C T IO N

..0  S A F E  D EP O S IT  box!

★  Au to aid

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Earley re
turned recently from a trip tii Ft. 
Worth to visit their new grandson. 
Ron Earley Smith. The parents 
are Mr. amf .Mrs R L. Smith. 
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of the 
Earleys.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard had
guests in their home over the 
weekend They were their grand 
daughter. Donna Hoscombe. and 
Larry Robinson from Bronte and 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Pve from Big 
Spring.

Members oL tk* auto »n*- 
chenics class at Morton High 
School era holding a car 
wash each day after school 
and all day on Saturdays 
through May 12. Procaads 
will b* used to finance a clast 
trip to an automobile factory 
in Oallas. Members also will 
adjust brakes and tun* 
anginas. They ar* requesting 
S2 donations for th* wash jobs 
which ar* being don* at th* 
auto mechanics' building at 
the high school.

Xaap your private papers 
and precious kaapsakas in on* ol 
our rugged metal boias. Choice 
of sizes, each only pennies par 
day) Don't taka chances. Rani 
a boi.

EVERYBODY BENEFITS 
from First State Bank 

services.

FuN Service
BANKING

FIR S T S T A T E  B A N K
M O RTO N , TEXAS 

MEMBER F. D. I. C .

S A U !  S A L E  S A U !
M O T H E R 'S  D A Y  

SPECIALS Popular Store S A U  STARTS 
TH U RS D A Y,

FAMOUS BRAND

Dresses and Suits

%Silks,
Wools,

Cottons OFF

CHENILLE

BED S P R EA D S
Reg. 3.98 NOW

F

LADIES' FANCY

BRAS

Reg. 1.98 
NOW each

Men's Wash and Wear

P A N T S

Reg. 4.98 

NOW

LADIES'

Blouses and 
S K IRT SETS

T A B U  a O T H S  
and C U R TA IN S

each

BOYS'

B O X E R  JE A N S
Sizes
1-6X

NOW each

B EAC H
TOW ELS

Reg.1.79 
NOW

LADIES'

H O S E
Reg. 98c Pair

MEN'S AND BOYS'

S H O R TS  
on^ T-SHIRTS

LADIES' COTTON or NYLON

S U P S

NOW
ONLY

FAMOUS BRAND

W A TC H ES
17Jevuel 

Reg. 50.00 
NOW

.4 ts

laro

»  ••i.

w
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Imquet speaker . . .
HANCIS M ONTANOON, left, Ar«« I vie* PTMidant of T«i«t 
futura Farnton of Amorica, took* on kit trio to Eurooo last 
itanmar durin9 tka arrnual Morton Ckaotar FFA bartquat hara 
TKirsday nlqht. A t rt9 kt n Owan Younq, Morton ckaotar ad- 
abor. TRIRPIa

One injured in 
two-car crash 
ot intersection
A t«"-\ahHla colliMim at lh« 

■KrwetK  ̂ of Nbin and Madinon 
a>uml >-oa prrnon and cauaad 

damaitr to one car, ac- 
ordiaii to Pnltreman^Marvin Ro- 
bann. »ho imestiicatrd the crash. 

lavoJvtd in the accident, which 
.Mrd at S Ml pm  Saturday, 

•fT» a 1>S6 Mercury sedan, driv- 
«  b>' Stanley C Shields. SIO W. 
Urfitid. and a 19&4 Chevrolet 
tPjk drven by Fkirentina Chapa 
|A ‘ r ]lt W Lincoln.

.“ ri Perei. who was thrown 
ftwn the truck by the impact, 
ikiddaf an estimated M feel on 
tV purment, was hoapitalired ov- 
»mi|)it but reportedly sustained 
oa'> braises and skin lacerations.

Aontii; to police reports, the 
.Mrrears was traveling north on 
Rlt. shea it was struck- oo lha 
rthi rear -ide by the west-bound
nek
iV  truck, following impnrl. 

hieled rinht on Mam for a short 
*>unce before Mrs. Perez was 
Bfcwn from the vehicle, then cir- 
o*d back to Last Madison, where 
• ptssenjjer in the truck managed 
J' iteer it arroas Mam and on to 
•♦d .Madivm. Officers said the 

iraw ied some 324 feet be- 
hre tommj; to a slop. Damage 
**' reportedly confined to a bent 
kfl fmrt bumper.
The Mercury, reports showed, 

kmsked forward on Main and 
Sien reversctl itself, coming to a 
Xfili heading the opposite direc- 
•«" alter traveling about IA4 feet, 
wensivc damage was done to 
^  right rear fender and rear of 
Or car.

his daughter and an- 
pas,.-ngcr, were unhurt in 

“e mishap.
City officers issued a citation 
..rs Pirez for failure to yield f̂ ht of way.

★  Pre-school
Thraa Way Sckool't annu

al Pra-School Day hat baan 
sat for Friday. April 29. Al 
childran wko ara tii or wil' 
ba bafora Saptambar I and 
will atfand Thraa Way nait 
yaar ara invitad to attand. 
Parants ara askad not to ra- 
main in school with tka child- 
rtn so that a mora raalistic 
school day may ba raprasent- 
ad. Childran may rida tka bus 
to school and parents may 
pick tham up by I2 ;30  p.m 
Lunch wilt ba sarvad tha pra- 
tchoolart for 30 cants at 
11:30 a je .

Junior band gets 
Division II ratings

Mortim Junior High School ind. 
competing in L'lL  cimtest at Lub
bock Saturday, earned a Disisam  
II in both concert and sight-read
ing.

Plan.s for the group of musi
cians to visit the ^'ience Fa ir  and 
other activities on Texas le ch  cam
pus were cancelled due to ram.

Today (Thursday), the senair 
band will travel to Dimmilt to seek 
top rankings in concert and sight- 
reading. Hanging in the balance 
is a planned trip to Six Flags for 
participation in a festival open on
ly to bands earning Division 1 rat
ings.

TO ATTEND CLINIC
Walter Sandefer. county service 

officer will be in Lubbock the latter 
part of this week to attend the 
annual two-day service officers’ 
spring clinic. Conducting the clinic 
is the Veterans’ Affairs Commis
sion of Texas.

T'” .'

J . D . M e rritt— Safe Driver
D- Merritt of 605 E. Hayes, Morton was selected as the 

Safe Driver of the Week. Selection was made by C ity  Patrol- 
P. B. Cunningham. Merritt is commended for his obser- 

*«nce of the driving regulations and for making Morton a 
‘«fer place to live.

Just because you don't own your homo, don t forget 
fo insure your household goods. The cost is very low 

this valuable protection.

Your Independent insurance agent serves you first.

Weekes - Russell Insurance Agency
STANDARD ABSTRACT CO.

SOUTH SIDE O F SQUARE

RUG
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OUR BUSINESS -

Miss Davis, Miss Wittner head 
senior list for Three W ay school

Husbands catch and Banquet hofiors Bledsoe athletes

M iss Doyleen Davis has been 
announced as the 1966 valedictorian 
of Three Way High Schcwl. Saluta- 
torian of the 1966 senior class is 
Miss Sharyn Wittner.

M iss Davis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Davis. Her 
high school average was 90.33. Miss 
Davis was a member of the girls'

I’ve been In .Morton for slightly 
mure than three months and I saw 
more smiles Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday than I hod sc>en during 
the entire preceeding three months. 
Funny what a diifereiice a little 
rain can make! The three to four 
inches of moisture couldn’t have 
come at a belter lime nur in a 
belter manner. In fact, it was so 
dry around here that most of the 
rain that fell in town was soaked 
up by the pavement and didn't 
even run off. Strickland’s Lake, in 
the south part oi town, is full and 
the fields are still shiny with mois
ture. IT MAS MO.NDERFLL!

t i l l
We heard a comment last week 

— before the ram — that has really 
stuck m our mind. It came from a 
businessman m LubbiK'k, who said. 
"You know, all the counties annind 
here are all dry and all of the 
counties are feeling the efiects of 
the cotton program But. of all the 
folks I talk loo, none are <> de
pressed and pessimistic as those 
from around Morton." All of us 
need to practice an optimisin' out
look and exprer our confidence 
in the futu''= of Te is’ Last Fron
tier. M’lth some effort, we could 
change our repuiatam for glivim 
into one that could make Morton 
known as the happn >t town m the 
South Plains.

i I t
M'e've seen examples of optim

ism in business during the past 
few weeks. Mrs. Ann llodtes is 
having a formal opening of Teen 
Town, the papular eating place 
not on the Levelland Highway. Her 
husband. .Norman, insists he due*- 
n’t have anything to do with the 
place, but hr ie responsible for the 
pretty Shetland pony that will be 
given away Saturday night after 
F'riday’s formal opening. Ann in
vites everyone out Friday for free 
coffee, doughnuts, ice cream and 
balloons, depending upon your 
age. l i f t

Cleve Bland has bee-i wurking 
hard this w.-k getting ready fur 
the (Irand Opening of MTiiie Auto 
on May 6. Me plans on being open 
befi :. then but the first day of 
busines.s ck'pi'nds upon hew f ist he 
is able t« get all his new fixtures 
and new merchand:so in place.l i l t

And Rnyre Hanna and his wife 
have purchased Cobb’s ISepartmenl 
Store from Its Lubbock owner. It 
will become known as Manna’s 
Department Store, effective .Sun- 
duv. May I, although Royce does
n’t plan on doing any business 
that day. Royer Just got back from 
the fall market in Dallas and said 
he drove In rain all the way home. 
Some folks might not like weather 
such as that, but Rnyre was grin
ning all the way home.

t t I t
Neal Rose just got back from a 

free fishing trip to Matzalan. on 
the west coast of Mexico, but I'm 
beginning to think Neal Isn't a true 
fisherman. He’s just too honest. 
Neal said that he caught some 
middle-size fish, but that only one 
sailfish was boated during the en
tire trip. A confirmed fisherman 
at least would have told about the 
ones everyone else caught. But 
Neal hit the ground running and Is 
bubbling over about the plans for 
a newly-organized country club. 
I think the directors are wise in 
their plans, and I fi'el sure they 
won't have any tmubic getting 
enough members signed up to 
carry out their plans.

t I I t
This sounds strange, I realize, 

but the rain created all sorts of 
hnvoc for the Tribune staff car. 
Mv persnn.al opinion is that all this 
West Texas sand had been scr-

----------------- S]
THEY OCT All soars
O F  T H IN G S  F g O M

MORTON DRUG
TO KEIP /WE HtAlTHV, 
HAPPY ANO SWEET-SMEUV! 
ITS FUN TD BE A BASrl

Friendliest Student, .Mi-. THS of 
1966, FFA Plowgirl and 1965 Sweet
heart of the Maple Lions Club 

Miss Davis is a member of the 
Maple Baptist Church, where she 
serves as pianist.

Miss Wittner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Adolph Wittner fh-r 
high school scholastic average was 
89.51. M iss Wittner has been ac
tive in all sports. She wa-. a mem
ber of the girls's baskitball team 
for four years, including one yeir 
as Captain, and was named to the 
All District squad.

She has been a member of the 
Pep Club and FFA and a candidate 
for Homecoming Queen.

Miss Wittner is a member of the 
Three Way Baptist Church and 
works with the tiirls Auxiliary a- 
an advisor.

prepare fish for fete
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Reynolds 

were hosts for a fish fry in their 
home Friday evening. The fish 
were caught by the men on a fish
ing trip to Falcon Dam in March 
The husbands prepared and served 
the fish.

Those attending were- Mr and 
Mrs. Kay Ashbruok, Janise, Rub
ble (jay. and .Neal of Causey, N. 
M ; Mr. and Mr> Jessie Clayton, 
Dennis. Kandy and Phillip: .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Wallace. .Mr. and

Basketball teams al Bledsoe 
High School were honored at an 
athletic banquet Thursday night, 
held at the Wig Warn in .Morton.

Presented "Fighting Heart”  
awards were Chris Box and Linda 
Brown, for outstanding achive-

Mrs. Pegues Houston. .Mr. and 
Mrs Buck Huckabee. .Mr and 
Mrs. LIyd Evans. Levelland, Mrs. 
C. C Reynolds and .Mrs Billy 
Woods and Lori of Tulsa. Okla

ment in basketbaU during the 
l«65-6(> ^ason Letter awards were 
given U) players. Freshmen w i.s  
presented jackets. snphc-STr:.*!->. 
sweaters, juniors, blanket:, i i d  
seniors were allowed to choose.

Furnishing enterUinment for the 
banquet were the well known sim- 
plephonies”  of Morton, Harold 
Drennan. E !-i- Fleming and J >ha 
Coffman

Phone jour .NEWS U» 2*6-3*f

«a-fc266-3241 , 
ACMMS(TRIiT FOON BANK 

MORTON.TEXAS

Doyleen Davis
. . .  Three Way va'edichorian

basketball team for four years, 
serving as captain one year. She 
was selected to the All-Dtstrict 
team. She also has served as a 
cheerleader for three years.

Other honors accorded Miss Da
vis uidude being selected as the

Madalyn Gault is 
honored at party

Madalyn (ialt was honored with 
a graduating class slumber party 
Friday night, April 15. Her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Cass Ste
gall. hosted the party to their 
home.

A Mexican supper was served to 
Catherine Masten. Sharon Wittmer, 
Darlene Davis, (jeneva Huff, Linda 
Heard, Janice Toombs and the ho- 
noree.

First graders to 
hold picnic May 6

W ith the close of the school year 
fast appnuiching, plans are cur
rently being made for the first 
grade students m the Morton 
schools to hold a picnic Friday, 
May 6, at the city park.

TTie students will leave school 
shortly before noon to enjoy lunch 
at the park, followed by games and 
recreation. Students whose mothers 
come for them may leave from the 
park; others will he returned to 
their school building for dismissal.

ving as a lubricant for the door 
latches. It took two people, one 
Inside pushing and another outside 
pulling, to gel the door open. That 
lasted from Friday until Tuesday, 
when the car got nudged by a 
small whirlwind. Now the door 
works fine again.l i l t

All the moaning and groaning 
you heard Wednesday morning 
came when the Lions Club Boss 
James McClure ordered a song 
before allowing members to eat 
breakfast. TTie Lions were kicking 
off their mop and broom sale. As 
is customary, the club awarded a 
dollar and Wednesday Tommy 
Lynch gave it to me for having 
enough nerve to show up as a guest 
with head full of head showing, 

t t t t
Baseball fever will near the bub

bling point this week as eager 
l.iltle Leaguers register for the 
1966 season. Registration will be 
held from 5:30-6 p.m. Friday in 
the Fire Station. Tryouts will be 
going on Monday and Tuesday af
ternoon. First game is slated lor 
Monday, May 9.

T  T T T
And, of course, you won’t want 

to miss the exciting Indian Capers 
.show on Friday night at 8 p.m. in 
the County auditorium. The pro
gram will carry out a theme about 
the history of music and promises 
to be a dandy.

t t t t
It was disappointing that Jimmy 

Joyce failed to earn a trip to the 
state track meet. The regional 
c<>ntests were held in Lubbock 
with preliminaries Friday and the 
finals Saturday. Jimmy had the 
low time in the 220 Friday, but the 
track Saturday was almost knee- 
deep in water. It was a shame to 
hold a contest under such circum
stances, particularly since the win
ners were always the boys In the 
two niilsidr lanes. Somehow, that 
seems grossly unfair.

t I t i
Our rnndnlencos this week are 

rxlendcd to Roy Hickman, Homer 
Thompson and Smiley Monroe, who 
are mourning the NCAA probation 
that was slapped on Texas A&M 
Tuesday night. Some of the cynics 
in town already are pointing out 
that it shouldn’t matter, since A&M 
hasn’t been in a major bowl game 
during recorded history.

t t t t
Rain, rain — it went away 
To come again another day.
We hope It won’ t be so loog 
Next time before it comes 
Down long, alow and strong.

Sharyn Wittner
. . .  Thraa W ay talufafondm

Register
for FREE SHETLAND

P O N Y
To be given away 
Saturday, April 30, 8 
p.m. You must be 
present to win. 
Register during the

GRAND OPENING
O F

ANN'S TEEN TOWN
LEVEOAN O  H IG H W A Y

Friday, April 29

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

FR EE ICE C R EA M  and B A LLO O N S
For the Adults

FR EE C O FFEE and D O U G H N U T S
For the Kiddies

ON M AY 7, VOTE!
A N D  R EM EM B ER  T H A T

RICHARD
HOUSTON

IS A  C A N D ID A T E  FO R

C O U N T Y  T R EA S U R ER
and wants to serve

FULL - TIM E
Qualified by education, with a desire to devote his fullest 

effoits to the people of Cochran County and a pledge to make 
the office of County Treasurer operate on a business-like basisl

V O T E  F O R  A N D  S U P R O R T

R IC H A R D  H O U S T O N  for Co. Treasurer
(pd. political advartisament)

Ii*i

ai.au
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Th» Mor+on (T#«) TrIbun*, Tbur»d«y Ap'it 21, 1̂ 66 P *g « 4 Awards presented at M O D  meeting
(Vrtifi< atr^ of apprenai li- wort' 

pirsonted and ofTi! or> n uivh! jt  
a moetiiijj of the C'.H ht« i Coi.ii!> 
Chapter March of Oov" - held 
Monday night at iht‘ f*CA l!i. !dm^ 
here.

ReOeixing the iertifK'ito> w -re 
Mr-. Kred A’orri-*on and Mrs Mau
rice f evxal en. who vkei; >-o pi ' 
-«nted gold pmr foi la ■.eir; of 
serxite to the National rouitdali-in 

rile pre-entato-ns a ere matle b> 
Tim \kood LubboiW licid rept.= -ei ■ 
tutiv • for the National l .>uadal' >ii 
March of Dimes who was aU- 
pi.est speaker

During the business meeting 
Kenneth Thompson was eloeted to 
serxe *s county chapter chaiiman 
for the coming ; ear and Mrs 
M auri” Lew alien, secrelarx, who 
presided al the meeting, reported 
D r  \s B  Ml .Spadde . h,«;1 - i i - i  ri:

e«l to s r\e as Chapter medical 
ads isoi

Beverix C risxvell was selected as 
the local candidate fur a Merit 
Award to be made bx the National 
I I iindalion to r teenager. Bexerly 
has Iven an aclixe member in 
1 AfV lienage IVngram. and work
ed diligentlx during lund drixes 
flu- grandduu.ghtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
W A I orxk i she is s graduate of 
Morton High .Vhisil and is attend
ing .SiKith f’ lains College Level- 
hind .She w«s also linal March o/ 
Dimes tjui-en Iw.i years

Mr Wisid appointed Vm Wilma 
Morrison as chmrman of TAP for 
the (omrxg year.

.Mrs Herman Bedwa-11 gave the 
trec-arer's report, xehich showed 
pieseni balance in the county fund 
to be 1175. Mr Wood then ex- 
p'aii csl how money collected dur-

Local 4 -H  team qualifies
for state Competition

i f  _____
Qualify for state

FIRST Ps A C E  in d is tr ic t  c o n te s t S a tu rd a y  a t Lu b b o ck  was 

aarrxod b y  thasa tw o  M o rto n  4-H  ars, Ja n  Thom as and  RonaW  
H a a. who w ! l  ro p ra sa n t th a  d is tr -c t in f ta ta  c o m p e t it io n  June 

7-8 a t Ta ias A & M  Tha ir te a m  d a m o n s tra tio n  was O u r Ra- 

sou rca fu l Farm ers . show ing  th e  b a n e fits  oF co -o p a ra tiv e s .
TRBIP.i

Mr and Mrs. %. A. Kralln went
t Wr-t Iexa» P K r—  cooiil 
meeting ;r t-i.—.-.̂ a .c-r-r'iil-

Rover Hanna •  m l in a fall and
back !- - I larkel last weekend
I D r '- -

Two Miirton 4-H'ers i Tn< âs 
and Ronald won first pljxe
and the right to advance t i -tat.- 
compeiitun with their 4-H i<>-opera- 
tixe demonstration at d-^lr cl 4Tf 
oofilrsis held Saturday in lubts<k 

Both are members of ihe t ish- 
ran lountx "-i ni >r 4-H C'.ib T  eir 
demoniirai.i n ' (t ir  Re-ium- ul 

po.’ ied out how farmers 
were working thn>ugh ci>-<‘peratix- 
es to impro. f  their statu- of iix mg 

The young people praxliK’d pre- 
-eRling thiir di-monsiriiti.iis bx- 
fore going to di-inct befort* rhi- 
M'irton .laviee--. Morton C.i-' •; iiin 
■iiid Star Route Co-Op (on anntegi 
mes-tings and tree 4 H c . hs Jan 
I-. the daughter of Mr ami Mrs I 
D Thomas and Ri na'd - pareils 
are M. aii l M '. T I H.t'i 

•A VI rmeiiing blui- ebbons for 
their fi'i.-ir-. il. m-nstijiior. wert 
John Limami'.r and Larry Hx!*- 
membi-is .1 -hi V.irt.u 4-H Club 
However as Ih.-X were e n t r a n ts  in 
th e  I .iiior dll '-' IP they do not ail 
xani e to state Their demonsir ili e

pointed out how windbreak* can 
improve a farmstead

t'ls-hran County * 4-H rifle team. 
Larry Jeffxoal. t.ddie Bedwetl aid 
Billy Baker, placed third, and Ron
nie Bell received fourth place in 
the tractor operator cxmtx^t com- 
px-ling during a downpour on a 
muddy field

.Also competing frtim Cochran 
County was a quartrrhorse jsidging 
team Reha Lynn French. Dale 
Burris and Danny Culpepper.

Father of local 
woman succumbs

Mr Bob Hinote. age 7fi. died 
April 23 tn Haskell Funeral ser
vice* were held in the Church of 
Christ in Haskell on Monday, Ap
ril 23 at 2 p m.

,Mr Hinote was survived by his 
wife and five daughters, including 
Mr* Jerry Marks, Star Route 2. 
M-irton. and Mrs Bill Burkett. 
Star Ri Hite 2 M'irton.

ing a campaign was divtdxxl. After 
expense* have hx̂ en deducted. 23 
per cent goes for medical and 
scientific research, he said. 37.5 
percent sent to National Founda
tion and 37 5 percent is retained 
for the local chapter Mr*. Leroy 
Johiisim told the gniup that ap
proximately $42 lllNl has bxM“n col
lected since this chapter was or
ganized and that about three lim
es that amxHint had been advanced 
lu Cochran County by the Nation
al FoundalMMi for local use This 
adv ance dues nut have to he re
paid. she explained.

A birth defect education pro
gram was discussed, and it was 
decided to try to work with the 
welfare agencies and commodity 
center Literature on prenatal care 
and birth defects will be distribut
ed through the center This was of 
special inieresl to Mrs James 
Walker and Mrs Clyde Bruwnlow. 
F.mlea Smith Junior Study Chib 
members, who attended the meet
ing as the birth defect education 
program is a nalional project of 
the Junior Study Clubs.

During Wood's talk, he preeented 
a short film. "An Extra Mea
sure” , which showed the many 
types of birth defects which occur 
in some 230.000 children each year.

This means, he said, there is a 
child bom every other second with 
some type birth defect.

Even though polio has practically 
bxxen conquered. Wixid told the 
group, the Foundatwin still gives 
aid to past polxi victim* They also 
still support four resptralory ren
ters l.asl year there were 250-to 
300 ca>es of polio tn the United 
Slates, and to dale this year. 85 
rases have been reported The Na
tional Foundation. Weod said, has 
pledged $18 UM.OOO to the Salk In
stitute fur mxKltral and scientific 
research to be paxl by 1970 After 
this time, the Foundation will con
tribute $1.000 000 per year to help 
sustain the institute

The next meeting of the chapter 
has been set for Vkmday. May 23. 
whm a campaign chairman fnr the 
annual fund drive will be elected 
All interested in helping with the 
March of Dimes are urged to at
tend this sesakin.

r

Service awards
TWO MORTON WOMEN received cerTifi- 
cefet and service pins for devoting 15 years 
of work to tho Netionel FoundeTion-Merch o f  
Dimes. The presentetion wes mede Monday

during e county chapter meeting by Taal 
Wood, Fiold ropresentetive From Lub 
Honored were Mrs. Fred Morrison. leFt. 
Mrs. Meurico Lewelten, confer. trmM

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McMasters
went to Dallas over the weekend 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dykes.

Mrs. riiarles Gale* had dental 
surgery m LuhhiK'k Friday. She is 
doing fine.

QUICK GREENING-POWER

/f YOU KUEW MU TMMEE, 
YOUR CHOICE WOULD BE

CRAWFORO
MARTIN

a

Far YeNaw and Faded Out lowna—
Wa Receoiaiand

fetti-lome.
Containing CHELATED IRON imism

TIm cowglWt oegMik Wm gUM lfl|
CeUUWHg kOttMMtU BIMI...NOM lAMt mi 
Mood Mats iW  iwoM t4V«cth« nri—r  mtmffm
Wkomty CM buY ptm Iroo CImU im  lot i  m Usi. 
riciwr p9m. Itm  CImUim frga FtTRAUN i 
»ortli 4)0 itmn Um yUm  of Iroa Sulgtetn hr
ft U « «  ot Uumr* f*td jKmr U « «  w$k 
tim M W m  CHELATU> UUAN.

80-LB. B A G  
5 0 -lB . B A G

FUN N TTO NM EY BEN ENM . IK E'S  F A R M  S TO R E

liiiii ■  ̂ .  1•^a ••'•V
adaMiM

1; fmii ftwws.ygaagr.WairlK::: SiiISv. 7*.wwu.v...

Whether your Mother is a Whistler's type. . .  
or still draws wolf whistles . . .  we have 
the right gift for her.

WE HAVE

LINGERIE
by Tex Sheen M O T H E R ’S  D A Y

GIFT W R A FtlN G
F R E E  O F C H A R G E  I

and then we have

HOSIERY
or

By BERKSHIRE

- A N D -

■Gowns
-half or full slips
-Pajamas
-Panties

SLIM JIM S, SWIM 
SUITS, SHORTS, 

BLOUSES
WE HAVE

DRESSES GLOVES Perhaps some sparkling new

PIEC E G O O D S
to let her make her own

A N D - A N D -

Many Colors and Styles

- A N D -

SHIFTS HANDBAGS
If none of this rings the right 
bell, come on in

because
By •  Fisher, •  Nelly Don, 
Young, •  Lorna

Lois Then of course, there's

SHOES — or —
a lovely stand-by in

HANDKERCHIEFS
by

CONNIE and 

JACQUELINE

A PARKY NEW SUMMER

A  G I F T
CERTIFICATE

H A T - A N D -

SCARVES IS sure to please 
on M otherb D a y !

St. Clair s Department Store
•MV.I

71

L i FM

lUorto

Tagvda

I n o t ic e

CLAIME

Tkk sneu', 
1 Ttviw, ii 
hnuinixl I

%,STAT 
Wore me 
’ ) me d ill

L Tkai h
"• 'e  Noil

L Thai I 
"’•"I depo

»• That,
" t  *lth 1

to (
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llep EEA!I showmen . . .
TiOfHlEj W£?€ PRESENTED to FfA m*fn- 
Kn ***0 hjd thown Grand or Rosorv* Otam- 

during tK« I9M county Rvottock show. 
TW «««rdt w«ro mad* Thursday n!qht dur-

in9  tha FEA banquat. From laft ara Ricky 
Cunninqham, Ronnia Raadar, Gary Stowa 
and tatty Fraatand. Not shown is Jim Hatain.

TRItPii

’aMsrtara |Tai) Tribuna, Thursday April 21. I9M Paqa S

★  Installation
New employees 
for Cities Service

Tht Em aa Smith Junior as will ba Mrs. Jimmy John- 
Srydy C ub wiN maat in tha son and tha hostass commit- 
<want of Mrs. Buford Elliott taa. Mrs. Bobby Travis will in-
ŝarsday April 28. Hostass- stall tha oHicars.

IS Y O U R

Twu nm»’ empluyees have joined 
tha CUirs Service Lahman plant 
as yard men.

BeKinninp duties Monday was 
Jerry Goudaon, movmit here (rum 
the Cities Service plant at Hutchi
son. Kansas Sinple, Goodson had 
been at the Kansas plant four 
months.

Fiddle Miligtan will begin work 
at the plant next Monday, and he 
and his family wilt live in Morton. 
Both men are graduates of a diesel 
mechanics' school at Okmulgee, 
Okis.

MUDDY?
★  Sorry!

We are glad it rained. But your

nr probably needs to be washed

ond lubricated. Do it now so it

nII be ready for Mother's D a y.

Derwood's Texaco

Donnie Simpson, one of 
Morton's fledqlinq council- 
men, squirmed in his cheir, 

Simpson hed berely been 
sworn into office recently, 
when the street sweeper went 
out on his daily rounds. Seams 
es thouqh the first street 
cleaned was the one in front 
of Simpson's house—— and tha 
neit was the streot on which 
the new mayor resides.

"Don't think I didn't hear 
about that!" Simpson wailed 

"It was purely e coinci
dence", Secretary Eire Oder 
consoled.

Sorry about that! ^

266-2981

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wllliamt
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roddy at
tended funeral services for Glen 
Ward, brother of Mrs. Roddy, in 
Seymour on Tuesday, April K. 
Mr. Ward died from a heart at
tack on Monday, April 18. He was 
a former resident of Morton.

notice o f  the n a m e s  o f  p e r s o n s  a p p e a r in g  a s  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  UN. 
ICIAIMED a m o u n t s  HELD BY:

FIRST STATE BANK
M O R T O N ,  T E X A S

Thk noiic,. i, piihlNheil piirsiiiint t«i Se. tkm S, Article .«7*b. Revised CIvU Htistiitee of the Sute
in un I'lfiirt i »  loĉ stc |iersoiis uhi> are Ihe d cpoHitor* or iiwnera of ammints in a<'ciMUit<i that have 

hnuiia.d inactive or rhirmant ai'cordlng to the pros! nlona of ArtJi'le 3t72b for more than seven (7) yearn.

iBulalimHl aiiHiimls diic the ile|Hisllom or owners listed herein will be paid upon proof ol ownership s i 
*  oilier of (he nainevl depository within nine (9) months, and If luiclalmed therraller Hey may be tub-»i.n- ■■Ullltni (B«*|fÛ IMir;8 «9llllin him*" Iiiwatiam, swasns .. ..a.» «  ..... s ---

fo|">rl to ami ronservatlon by Ihe .Htate Treasurer In aecordanee with said Article ItTJb.

of M'ssing liepoBifom
^  Wallace M. & FHA 

Charlie F. & FHA 
Rowland. E. D.

E. c. et vir 
H. 0

f r - H .O .e t u x  
^ vir 

Lester, et vir

Last Known Address City am' Statn

Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas 
Morton, Texas

AFFIDAVIT OF DEPOSITORY O FFICER
Pl^STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF COCHRAN u,, r.

the undersigned authorllv. on this day personally *peaned James IJswbre. who, after being 
I '  duly deposes, says, and rertlfles as true the following:

h! is Vice-President and Cashier of First Sttte Bank, Morton. Texas, the Depository named in the
■■'f Nolle.,

the foregoing Is n Mil and complete list of Ihe names of all depositors and c re d it^
'"■ ‘ ‘••''e accounts have been bsM for mm» dian taven (7) yonrs nnd whose axlstance and

*"®oiv are unknown to the Depository.

* • ! ! ! ! [  deposhors nnd creditors have not asserted any eUIm or exercised any act of owner-
fropeci to other deposits or accounts during the pait seven (7) yonrs.

(Signature) James Dewbr*
S»Orti

*0 and subscribed before me this 12 day ° f  ^ f ‘li I®**-
(Signature) Tommye Harris 

Notary Public of Cochran County, Texas

Awards highlight of 
F F A  banquet Thursday

More than 100 persons were un 
hand Thursday nighi when Ihe 
Morton Chapter of Ihe Future 
Farmers of America honored par
ents, members and special gwsis 
at the annual Parenls-Son Banquet.

Named as humirary Chapter 
Farmers for their cuniribulions to 
youth and agriculture were Odell 
Fulton. Jug Hill and Dun Work
man.

Crone, candidate 
for treasurer, 
issues statement

president from Lockney Monlan- 
don. mvw a student at LubtxH'k 
ChrLsIian College, showed slides of 
the trip he tiHik lust summer with 
several other FFA students to 1.̂ 0-

Siar Greenhand award to a first- 
year student went to (iary Sluwe. 
Alvin (iladden was named Ihe 
Chapter Star Farmer. The Crop 
Farming Award went to Terrell 
Hansen, the Livestock Award went 
to Larry Shaw and the Farm Me
chanics Award to Keith Cunning
ham.

Fiva trophies were presented to 
FFA members who showed 
champum or reserve champion ani- 
mals in the 1966 Cochran County 
Junior Livestock Show Receiving 
awards were: Ricky Cunningham, 
reserve champioti steer; Ronnie 
Reeder, grand champuin steer. 
Gary Stowe, grand champion 
Southdown lamb; Jim Heflui. 
grand champion medium wool 
lamb: and Billy Freeland, grand 
champion barrow and grand 
champMMi croasbreed lamb

Honored as oul standing first year 
students and given (ireenhand 
Awards srere- Richard Stowe, Ron
nie Reeder. Lem Fred. Ricky Cun
ningham and Jerry Cloud.

Chapter Farmer Awards went to 
Alvin Gladden. Dale Greer, Charl
es Woods, Jim Heflin. Greg Mings. 
Carl Woods Keith Cunningham. 
Rnnny Bell and Mickey Patterson.

A large bouquet was given Chap
ter Sweetheart LaNelda Romans 
by president Terrell Hansen.

Guest speaker was Francis Mon- 
tandon. Area I FFA state vice-

ropt.
The lour, designed to show Ff A 

students aspects of agriculture in 
other lands, included visits in Hol
land. France. Germany, Yugosla
via. Hungary and Scotland

Ihe banquet, whwh was held in 
Ihe junsir high cafeteria, included 
opening ceremonies by the officers. 
Included were: Hansen, presidenl. 
Mike McDermett. vice presidenl; 
Mike O'Brien, secretary; Larry 
Shaw, treasurer; Billy Freeland, 
reporter, and Alvin Gladden, sen
tinel.

Chapter adviaor Owen Young 
presented Ihe chapter awards.

Soil stewardship 
breakfast M a y  4 
for area ministers

Bill Crone, candidate for re-elec
tion as county treasurer in Ihe 
May 7 Democratic primary, lixlay 
issued his formal statement in 
half of his candidacy. Il follows:

I am Bill Crone, your presrnl 
County Treasurer. I am 41 years 
of age. I am married and my wife 
and I have 3 children. We are 
members and allend the First Bap
tist Church in Morton Cochran 
County has been my home for 
appruximalely 40 years. I would 
like to express my thanks and ap
preciation for the trust and confi
dence that you have placed in me 
In the past.

I volunteered to serve in Ihe U.S. 
Marine Corps during World War 2 
and participated in S major cam
paigns in the South Pacific and 
the occupation of Japan. I served 
in this area for a period of 30 
months. I received gunshot wounds 
and malaria fever In these cam
paigns. I do not feel that this qua
lifies me for the office of County 
Treasurer but to show you that I 
am ready and willing to serve my 
Country and fellowman to the 
fullest extent.

I attended Morton Public schools. 
My policy is and always will be to 
practice honesty and truthfulness 
and to abide to the laws of our 
land. Previous to being appointed 
and then being elected your Trea
surer, I have had 10 years ex
perience in bookkeeping and ac
counting. All total I have had 30 
years txperience in the bookkeep
ing and accounting field. Since be
coming your Treasurer I have set 
up and kept accurate records of 
your money in excess of 4 million 
dollars. Tbare has navar been any 
question as to where this money 
was. All money received by the 
Treasurer are immediately deposit
ed in the local bank as the desig
nated county depository, and all 
money disbursed has first had the 
approval of your commissioners 
court. My books are audited each 
month by the County Auditor and 
annually by auditors outside the 
County. There has never been any 
doubt that all money was and is 
properly accounted for.

In addition to my duties as Coun
ty Treasurer, I am and have been 
treasurer for the Miniiterial Al
liance; Boy Scouts of America; 
Chairman for American Red Cross 
to Military Men and their families 
and many other civic organiza
tions.

I have tried to fulfill the duties 
as Treasurer of Cochran County to 
the best of my ability and at the 
same time help to make Cochran 
County a better place to live. I 
have practiced economy as your 
Treasurer without sacrifice for 
good and accurate records and 
accounting. If you, the voters of 
Cochran County, will permit me to 
continue as your Treasurer for 
another term, I will in turn con
tinue to maintain and keep good 
and accurate records of Cochran 
County finances. I feel that I am 
an employee of each Taxpayer in 
Cochran County and will keep their 
interest foremoat at all timet. I 
can and will devote my full time 
to the duties of Treasurer.

If I have failed to sec you per
sonally please consider this as a 
personal and sincere request for 
your VOTE and continued support 
6n Saturday, May, 1966.

Sincerely.
-  •  W tf Crone

(Pd. Pol. Ann.)

A Soil Stewardship breakfast has 
been scheduled for next Wednesday 
for Motion area clergymen. It was 
confirmed today.

Sponsoring the breakfast is the 
Cochran County Soil Conservation 
District, which is preparing for 
formal observance of National Soil 
Stewardship Week May 15-22.

Ikednesday'i soil stewardship 
emphasis breakfast will be held at 
the Wig Warn, starting at 7 o'clock. 
Invitations hava been mailed to 24 
ministers in the area. Present also 
will be the five supervisors of the 
soil conservition district, and 
members of the SCS staff.

Budd Fountain, work unit ennser- 
vationisl for the United States 
Soil Conservation Service, said a 
short program will be presented 
following the breakfast Slides tak
en locally will be shown to illus
trate Ihe soil conservation prob
lems here, and what is being done 
to solve, or partly solve, the tF 
tualiont.

Purpose of the annual breakfast 
is to better acquaint the clergy
men with the area's soil and water 
pniblems and what measures are 
being taken to correct those prob
lems.

The ministers will be urged to 
team with soil conservationists 
during national Soil Stewardship 
Week in efforts to emphasize to 
the public Ihe need for protection 
of the natural resources.

Junior Club has
healthy baby topic

‘Healthy Baby Day" is this next 
week April 30-Mav 7. but it should 
be every day of the year, said 
Mrs. Gary Willingham, president 
of the Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club of Morton.

“ The National Junior Study Clubs 
and the National Foundation — 
March of Dimes — have chosen 
National Baby Week to focus pub
lic attention on our fight against 
birth defect! by encouraging all 
prospective mothers to see a doc
tor as soon as they think they are 
pregnant," she said.

Pointing out that healthier moth
ers usually have healthier babies. 
Mrs. Willingham deplored the fact 
that too many women do not take 
pregnancy seriously enough to seek 
out good prenatal care.

With more than 250.000 American 
babies born every year with seri
ous birth defects, each of us should 
do everything possible to reduce 
this tragic toll, she continued.

The National Foundation — 
March of Dimes has been fighting 
birth defects since 1958 and has 
made considerable progress. The 
Emiea Junior Study Club plans to 
aid the March of Dimes by pre
senting pamphlets on prenatal care 
to the hospital to help educate ex
pectant mothers. The pamphlet is 
entitled “ Be Good to Your Baby 
Before it is Born."

CRAWFORD
MARTIN

Sweetheart honored
A LARGE BOUQUET was presented to Mor
ton FFA cheoter Sweetheart LaNelda Romans

during tha annual banquet Diufsdav evening. 
Making the orasontation was chapter presi
dent TerreN Hansen. TRlBPn

Greene re-named to 
district Lions office

Major League 
bowlers stage 
dinner Thursday

Van Greene, local businessman 
and prominent civic worker here, 
was re-elected lor another term to 
the hoard of directors of the Crip
pled Children'! Camp. Kerrville. at 
the Distnet 2-T2 convention of 
Lions Clubs, held Friday and Satur
day In Lubbock.

Greene has aerved in nearly 
every office of his club, and it 
active in civic work here, including 
the Chamber of Commerce. United 
Fund and it former member of 
the city council.

He served on live cabinets of the 
district Lions guvernort, and has 
been a zone chairman. Greene al
so has a special governor's award 
for helping to organize a Lions 
Club ai Three Way.

Also representing Morton at the 
convention was Linda Rose, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Joe Seagler,

who was candidate of the local 
club in the Queen's Contest.

Linda and 37 other young ladies 
from Ihe district were royally en
tertained. and Linda's enthusiastK 
comment was, “ It was just fabul
ous."

Also attending the convention 
were Linda's parents, and Morton 
Lion Boss James McClure and Mrs. 
McClure. Mr. and Mrs Truman 
Doss, .Mr. and Mrs. S M Monroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Greene. Dean 
Weatherly. Llov’d Viller. and Mr 
Miller's ^ughler. Marv- Kate, who 
was Morton's Queen candalatr last 
vear.

Donald Shaw wav home over the 
weekend visiting his parents. Vr. 
and Mrs. Ri>s.s ! ^ w  He is a stu
dent at Texas Tech.

Major Leogue bowlers closed out 
Ihe season 'Thursday night with a 
Bleak dinner at Ihe Frontier Grill.

Results announced declared First 
State Bank team as winners of 
the first half of league bosvling, 
with Luper Tire wmning Ihe final 
half

Luper Tire was high tram m 
game and series the first halt, and 
Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolel earned 
the same honors for the second 
half

High individual game honors 
went to Dexter Nebhut and BiN 
Sewell In first and second half 
bowling respectively.

Named as most improved bowl
ers were Bill Choate and Bill Se- 
welt

A business meeting was conduct
ed at the ckiae of the evening, 
highlighted by election of officers.

•esta  eov. s e v . i

N E W  M A N A G E M E N T !
N E W  $ T ( K K  

aad N E W  F IX T U R E S
are being readied now for your shop

ping pleasure.

We hope to be open MONDAY, MAY 
2, but do know that we are point

ing toward

FR ID A Y , M A Y  6
for our

Watch for our many money saving Grand 
Opening specials in the M a y  5 issue of the 
Tribune! Store-wide savings!

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E Rw T E
/ r u t o S t / y * :c

THI HOMF O f G RFA IfR  VA lU fS
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It. s n  Dt NTS MOV IV j  
THl (O M M lN nS

A • “'e of school (or any slu-
dc who » i l l  be new to the school

- ef9 may be matle durinit the 
30-dsy choKe period or at 

any <;:-‘ .. r time before he enrolls in 
Khu»i An explanstury letter, this 
notice and the school choice form 
« i "  be fiven out fur each new 
siuiient as soon as the school sys
tem knows about the student At 
least seven days wnll be allowed 
(or the return of the choice form 
when a choice is made after the 
sprin; 39-day choice peri>id A 
choicr must be made for each vtu- 
drrt So j-.MJnment to any school 
ran K- made unless a choice is 
made lirst
II. snDl..VTS (N T I RINT. URST 
GRADi:

The parent, or other adult per
son acting as parent of every child 
entering the first grade, is required 
to chixise the K'hiKil his child will 
attend Choicrv w ill be made under 
the same free choice pnjcetc used 
lor students new to the vho.il sys
tem in other grades, as ppovKled 
in paraitraph It
II. PRIORITY Of I \TE (KOIC- 
f  h

No th 'Ke made after the end 
of the spri’ g M-day choice period 
mjv b»- denied for any reavm 
other than overcrowding In the 
rw-n of overcrowding, choices 
made during the 30-day choice 
period will have first priority. 
Ih'-rcrowding wrill be determinwl 
h. the standard provided (or in 
paragraph h. Any parent nr student 
whose first choice is denied be
cause I'f cverrrirtsdmg will be giv
en a sevood choice in the manru-r 

‘ ..r n paragraph 'i 
II. TINTS. H IM  fH  R ffO R D S  
'M l  (t r i l l  R I V I R A M f  RL- 
Ql IR IM TNTS

' 1-. j, u!l' tree tests or other pro 
-d  in assigning students 
_r^des ( Isvsrooms. v-c-

COvlul

• V ^  W

LOW BANK

Time to render your property for tax 

purposes, and claim homestead ex

emptions.

NNANCINO

FIRST
:vSTATI BANK

> MORTON
•FKimOLY $€RVtCE

Imns. courses at study, or for any 
other purpose will be applied 
uniformly to all students without 
regard to race, cninr ur nalamal 
origin No choice of Mhool will be 
denied because of failure at the 
time at choice to prmide any 
health recaird, birth certificate, or 
other document. The student will 
br lenlatively assigned in accor
dance with the plan and the choice 
made, and given ample time to 
obtain any required (kicument. Cur
riculum. credit, and promotaia 
procedures will not be applii-d m 
such a way as to hamper freedom 
of choice of any stud.*nt 
M. (H O U fS  O V f  MADE (.Y V  
.V ir  BE A LT T R fO  

Once a choice has been submit
ted. It may not be changed even 
though the choice persid has ruK 
endeii The choicr is binding (or 
the entire school year to which it 
applies, except in the rase of ( I )  
compelling hardship. (2) change 
of resMleiK'c to a place where ano
ther school IS closer. ( 1 ) the avail
ability of a school designed to fit 
the special needs of a physically 
handicapped student 
IS. A ll. o r i l f R  A S PK TS  O f  
MHOOLS O f sM .R fC .A T fD  

All schnol-connected services, 
facilities aihU-ticv activities and 
programs are opt--i to all on a d« - 
segregated baviv A sluck-nt at
tending vhixil for th«- first time 
on a (iesegrrgati-d basis may not 
be subject to snv disqaaliti> stain 
nr waiting peraid for participation 
in activities and programs, includ
ing athletics, which might other
wise apply because he is a trans
fer student AH trS'isjiortstion fur
nished by ih" sflwKil system will 
also operate on a ck-segregali-cf bas
is Faculties will b« A ’segrrgaied. 
and no staff member will lose 
his position because of race color 
• national origin. This in<'udi-s 
any c a v  where less stall is needed 
bi-eause vhnois are closed or en
rollment is nduced 
II ATT! N O W  t .A C R O S S  
SfHOOf. SYSTfM  I.IM  S 

No arrangement will be made 
or permission granted, by this 
vhool system for any students liv
ing in the community it serv. s to 
attend vhool in another school sys
tem. where this would lend to 
limit desegregation, or where the 
opportunity is nert available to all 
students without regard to race, 
color or national origin. No ar
rangement will be made, or per
mission granted, by this school 
system for any students living in 
another school system to attend 
school in this system, where this 
would tend to limit desegregation, 
or where the opportunity is not

available to all students withaiut 
regard to race, colur or natamal 
origin
17. \HII AHUNh TO BE R f PORI- 
TO

It IS a violatiun of our devegre- 
galioa plan (or any scJiool official 
or teacher to influence or coerce 
anv person in the making of a 
choice or to threaten any perwm 
with penalties or promise favors 
(or any rhoue mailr It is also a 
violation of fc-deral regulatams for 
any pervm to intimidate, threaten, 
coerce, retaliate or discriminate 
agams; any indivictual (or the pur
pose Ilf interfering with the free 
'".'ak.ng of a choK'e of vhixil. 
Any prisons having any knowledge 
ol any vxilstion of these prohibi- 
iHvnc should report the facts im
mediately by mail or phone to 
the I qual Education Opportunities 
I’ logrjm  LI S Office of f ducalmn. 
Wsvhingi in. P C  MKC (telephone 
an ‘iii.l-oui) The name of any per
son repining any violation will 
not be dnwlosed Without his con- 
sc-nt .Any other vmlstHio of the 
desegregation plan or other div 
crimination based on race, color, 
or natninal origin in the schcxil
ivsti m Is also a vKilaiion of Fe-
cJeril requirements, and should like 
wise be reporK-d .Anysaic- with a 
complaint to report should first 
bring It III the allenlHin of kirsl 
school olfuials. unless he (eels it 
wihiM not he helpful to do so If 
local officials do not correct the 
V Milation promptly, any pervm 
familiar with the (arts of the vm>- 
IttHin should report them immedi- 
«l< !v In the L! S. Office of F.du- 
catton at the above address or 
phone number.
Published in Morton Tribune April 
29. I ! «6.

Jaycees are hosts 
to wives Tuesday

Wives Ilf Morton .layrees were 
guests Tuesday night al a meeting 
of the group held at the W ig Warn.

A 7 o’clock dinner was followed 
bv a business session, in which re
ports were made from the (lag wr- 
v iie  cominillee. and details an
nounced Ilf the Jayccc-sponsored 
l.itili- Britches lodeo to be held 
here in June.

Reminder was also made (or 
workers to be on hand to be in 
charge of game stands next week 
in conjunction with the kiddie rid
es of lame Star Amusement Co.

F.nlertainment was by the "Vil- 
large Martyrs ", hxial folk-singing 
group.

Pesonal property as well as r eal es
tate must be rendered for taxes not 
later than April 30, 1966. Personal 
property includes autos, trucks, 
farm machinery, trailer homes, cat
tle, horses and other livestock.

Homestead Exemptions Must Be 

Claimed Each Year!

GO TO THE OFFICE OF LEONARD GROVES,

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

L O O M r /
W H ILE T H EY  LA S T!

TRUCK LOAD OF MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
IN THREE GROUPS

and 2  each

Curtis Mathes Color T V  . . . 
General Electric Color T V  . .

................... $479.00
...................$499.00

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED DEALER FOR

H O O V E R  V A C U U M  C LEA N ER S
AND HAVE A CO M PLETE LINE O F

SWEEPERS TOASTERS 
CLEANERS BLENDERS 

IRONS COFFEE MAKERS

Taylor & Son 1

Canister Hair Dryers 
RUG SHAMPOO 
CLEANER BAGS

'urniture

TO P S  Club sets
TK* Morfon (Tax) Tribun*. Thursday April 28. I96A

weight contest
The • Lighter-Uter Topa club" 

mrt Friday. April 22, at 10 a m. 
in the basement of the ht)«pital tor 
Ha regular meeting Mrs. Ruy Da- 
vii, chairman. presidc*d The mi
nutes were read by Mrs. M. L. Ab- 
bee. secretary, and were approved

The members voted to charge a 
25 cent fine if new members hadn't 
lost two pounds during the first 
week and each member will be* fin
ed 15 cents per pound gained 
throughout the year.

The first seven women who Join
ed the club lost a total of eleven 
pounds before the second meeting 
The members have been divided 
into two groups so they can have 
a contest with the team losing the 
most weight being treated with a 
low-calorie lunchwHi by the other 
team Mrs. Owen Egger it the 
weight recorder.

The next meeting will be April 
29. The women are to make "be
fore" pictures to put tn their re
cord Imikt

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mesdames J. J Walts. Roy 
Davit. EIra Oden. Roily Hill. Tip 
Windom. E R Fincher. Courtney 
Sanders. Elmer Gardner. Ray 
Spence. H B. Barker. .Neal Smith. 
Owen Egger, Ralph Yeary. Robert 
Yeary. BoM^ Adams, and M L. 
Abbee.

Student Council leaders

O. O. (  besslr was rapecled la be 
released Wednesday from West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock alter 
undergomg wrgery Saturday.

NEW  O FFIC ER S for tt»a Morton H l9b ScKooi Student Cum 
cil warn alactad last week. From laft ara: Billy Ray Precl« 
prasidant, sanior, son of M r. and Mrs. Bitty Proctor; Gmqa 
McCatland, vica prasidant, junior, dauqliter of Mr. and kK  
Bari McCasland; Patsy Collins, sacratary-traasurar, sapks. I 
mora, dau9Klar of Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Colfms. Not sk«M 
is J .  Wayna McOarmett, raporter, fraskman, son of Mr.
Mrs. Charlas P. McOarmaH. TR||P,

O N E  Y E A R  O L D  IN M O R T O N

D ES IG N  S TU D IO
TO CELEBRATE WE OFFER SPECIALS TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Entira Stock of 
FINE FRAM ES 

20%  O FF

Black and Whit# 
PHO TO  

R N ISH IN G  
2-Prints For 

Prica of Ona 
(Ona Day Sarvica)

8 ■ 10 Silvartona
p o r t r a it

(Childran thru 12) 
1.96

SPECIALS GOOD FROM FRI. - APRIL 29 THRU SAT. MAY 7 
Marshall and Mary Leitzell Invite all Old and New Customers

in to Look Around
"FIN ER PORTRAITS BY"

D ES IG N  S TU D IO
105 South Main Phona 266-8541 Morton

Your Checklist for Greater Mother's Day Values 

-Glassware —Pictures

-Chip-n Dip Sets 

-Salad Bowls

—Bouffant Size Sleeping Caps

—Headscarfs

—Fruit Bowls —Teflon Cookware

—Cake Plates —Electric Hair Dryers
—Glasses and Pitchers to Match

—Sports Wear
—Flower Arrangements

-Lingerie
—Handbags and Billfolds

—Radios and Electric Clocks
-Luggage

-Shoes
-Wide Assortment of Mother's 

Day Cards

—Quilted Acetate Tricot Robes —Jewelry Sets

-Blouses-All Styles and Colors 

-Box of Handkerchiefs

—Cosmetic Sets

—Timex Wrist Watches

G O O D  SELECTION 

in all these lines
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(ochfsn farmers endorse fumigation
L  HOMU' IH<»'1HM)N 

r . f  l in y  «•■!. ®

1 (utmualinK irri({aled
1 c.«tn>l nematodes

(or tarl P>nvail.. »‘ h«> f-trm* 
„me m  of whkh us- 

 ̂ „ planled in lollon fh i*
'  Pui âii »ill Pl“ "'of cotlon und. r the new 

and •» altraJy has fumi- _  iliree times as 
I aire» he fumi-m  a ff

ts the I

r^ llv , ihouRh nematiKle coo-
■ aew W "***•

, K'a ■Jd-hal to h^rl He 
enterimenting with soil 

,if«i ja f*e hath as 195* 
i  started itettin* spots on 
two and :• half miles east 

that just wouldn't Itrow

nJjrtertl years Polsado fumi- 
and left "check 

_-realed to see what kind
Erfference i« " ’*<*' ' P“ “ *
’  -j-.'. that I don't

^ v f  the <heck plota any- 
, TVff nr? sfsas where fuim- 

i ir -  a ba'e to the acre 
Oil the aseraite. I'd say 
a third to a half hale

f t  dr basis of his experience, 
t^c-.es there's only one 

: j,. di aad that s |tet after 
«  a farmer notes ne- 

r daiisase on his cotton land
• r» mu set a nematode in- 

eoB ;hr> just keep spread-

- It.itiens fumisated S5 te- 
: ill srar h*r the first time and 

■ud- p̂ ’i ' available for ron- 
rewjnh in cix>|>eratM>n 

•V riiuntv asent and the 
I Paul: Rr-a-arih and Exten- 

jCnter at Lubbock 
|(y V irst pi>-i- where results 

tar<-fo! > rtsi’i-ded he har-
• ytl aiorr pour ds of lint an 
V irtaird 'and than he did

;^ * i fd  ■ cs«k plot" land At 
. I pHjnd the fumiRated 
Bidr him Vu X6 more an 
-in the untreated land 

r tieitment at a iiallon r>f 
__: 're per at re cost |9 00 plus

[! --r» « «i left "check plots" 
iS K •-> whK'h he treated 

pii.i.a! > ' Wliftr I fumiRal- 
I dialed mv Nield " he says. 
•S' stxiidn 1 h.ivr made any 

lip.r in that land if I hadn't 
s

I Ina.v he i» plantinp less cot- 
ts;, ctar ird can pul it all on 

Niilr«»d and Riiherts Is not 
fa.#atf!t * «  spring But when 
I |nj»>, ft 1  iHi the same acre- 

|F asi'n hr Njys "I'll certainly

 ̂■rCrw fumiitaled 130 acres 
ŵr and is Ireatmit the same 

»saiti th is  year "When 
h.=p4red yield off the Ireatrd 

•tin« .herk (jIoIs last year."

he says, "we found that we made 
a bale to the acre on the treated 
land and iinly a quarter bale on 
that we didn't fumigate."

Another one of the very few 
farmers who has made an effort to 
control nematodes for leseral 
years. Com treated at a rale of 
.9 gallon of Fumazone per acre 
"It  tried cutting below that and i 
didn't get the control I wanted." 
he said

Crow, who has 140 acres of cot
ton land and farms gSO acres n 
all, feels many farmers In the 
county have nematode problems 
and don't realize it. "They should 
control them now." lie says. " I f  
nematodes start hurting them like 
they did me. they'll have no alter
native "

H B Barker, who farms ISOO 
acres four miles northwest of Mor-

Farmers thankful 
control program 
halts boll weevil

Farmers m Cochran Couaiv caa 
he thankful that the High Plains 
Boll Weevil control program has 
halted the western muvemeat of 
the pest This has been accompliih 
ed by resiucing Mmi total weevd 
population over 9« peaent within 
the eight county control tone 
* — >rdmg to County Agent Homer 
L' Ihotnpaoa.

"Researchers have found that the 
weevil which infested the tone has 
become adapted to the environ
ment of the High Plains." Thomp
son said "Fnlomolofists believe 
cotton pest would have spread over 
the entire area if there had been 
•o control program." according to 
Thompson

Fxlensive crop damage occurred 
on the eastern High Plains above 
the CapnK'k before the dispause 
program started Informers in thst 
ares reported il was common to 
spend S20 00 per acre for Inseason 
boll weevil control.

Entomologists connected with the 
program state that it is the most 
successful cotton insect control pro
gram ever attempted However, 
they point out lluit the weevil 
populatxvn must be kept under con
tinuous pressure to prevent re-in- 
frslaliun Prigram officials point 
out that Arizona cotton farmers 
carried out a highly successful pink 
boll worm suppression program for 
several years and then lost interest 
when the pest appeared to be whip
ped When the control program 
slacked up the pink bnll worm 
quickly re-Infested the area and 
Arizona farmers now face a very 
serHHis problem, staled Thompson

Entomologists hope that the High 
Plains program may set the stage 
for future attempts at comoleie 
eradication of the boll weevil.

lit serve Itisirirt No. I I  —  sitate No. 1701 

KIJ>t>KT OF CONUITIUN OF

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OF MOKTON

r tH T n iA N  c’o r . v n f ,  t k x .ah

at the close of busineu on A(>rll $, I9M

A B .A F. T S

Ctth bslanres with other banks, and cash items
process » f  collection ........................1.452 156.03

vilfd States Goveminont obligations, direct
•txl guaranteed ......................... .......................... ............. 388.850 30

^igstion* of Statia and political subdivisions 129.873.28
Wtrr loans and discounts 5,347,712.81
“ ik prem ses. furniture and fixtures, and other 

•nets representing bank premises 62,663.85
Wer avert,   12.929.95

t o t a l  AS.SETS ...... ............................ ...................... 7,.194.186.22

L I A B I L I T I E S

^•wnd deposits of Individuals, partnerships
“Id corporations.........................................................-  4,853.804.50
■W and Savings deposits of individuala, part-
'̂ rship, and eorporatkina.............     1,431,620.95

ij^ its  of United States Government 36.778.08
of .States and political aubdivisiona .....-  562 160.99

'■'fiihed and officers' checks, etc. 24,049.86
TOTAI, d e p o s it s  $6,908,414 18
*> T'.tal demand deposits ......... $5,308,223.23

(b) Total time and savings deposits $1,600,190.95

To tal  LIABOXTIES ................   8,908,414.18

C A P I T A L  A C C O U X T *

'^bwn stock _  total par value $100 00
ijb shares authorized 2.000

j^^shares outstanding .................... . 2,000

*̂ "̂ '̂ <ied .................................................

^ A L  c a p it a l  a c c o u n t s ...................

*'°TAL u a b i l i t i e s  & c a p it a l  a c c o u n t s

200.000.00

150.000 00 
135,772.04

485.772.04

T394.i8T22

Tiewbre, vice president and cashier of the above- 
W bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is 
“bo correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: (signed) James Dewbre

"^nham. ^m es Dewbre, F. f .  rurgeaoil. F, K.
*Mlth ' M. Monitx*, Hum^ Kimirll, 9. W.

Director*

^ ^ ^ te  of Texas. County of Cochran, as: Sworn to a j*  aub- 
“ rd day of April, 1866 aivi I hereby cer 

b*' I am not an officer W this bank.

a/Tommye Harrin 
Notary Public 
Cochran County, Texas

My commission expires June 1, 1967.

t|>n has fumigated 4« acres three 
different times, including I96j.

It lixiked like it made at least a 
third of a bale difference in the 
first two years," he says. But I 
couldn't tell any difference lust 
year We made I ' j  bales to an 
acre and it seemed to be the same 
acniss both the treated and un
treated land "

One thing which Barker felt 
might account lor this a(>purent 
inconsistency was the fact that in 
1965 he had to plant over very 
late in the year — on June 14 — 
and nematodes do not seem to bo
ther late cotton like they do cot
ton which IS planted before the soil 
heats up

This year Barker Is planting 
maize on his infested acreage and 
will not fumigate

There probably still is a lot 
more abwt nematodes that we 
don't know than that which is 
known, and Barker's experience is 
a case m point

Researchers continue to explore 
the priAllem. kxiking for both 
more effective means of coutnil 
and for nematode-resistant strains 
of cotton In Cochran County, we 
have participated in this research 
and will continue to do to In 1966. 
the South Plains Research and Ex
tension Canter at Lubbock will co
operate with us In a demunftratton 
on Earl Poiv ado's place We'II be 
trying several new materials — 
as well as Fumazone — and also 
fungicides which hofiefully will pro
vide better pixgection against wilt.

Veanwhile. on the basis of re
sults already achieved in this coun
ty on both research plots and com
mercial farms there can be little 
doubt but that toil fumigation 
should be practiced where nema
todes infest irrigated cotton land.

If left uncontrolled, the infesta
tions will get larger and do in
creasing damage In our cixton 
yields fhe homework already is 
done The lime for control is here.

List Bookmobile 
area schedule

The Bixikmobile will be in your 
area on the following dales 

Thursday, April 28 Pmgress. 8:30 
to 9 IS. Okla Lane. 9 35 • 10:30; 
Rhea Community, 11:15-12 p m ; 
Friona I. 1:15-1:45. Black. 2:00- 
3 00

Friday. April 20 Hub. 8 45-9 45; 
While's Flevalor. 10 00-11 00; Laz- 
buddie. 12.00-1 00; Clay Corner, 
I 15-2 IS

Saturday, April 30, Farwell. 8-45- 
9 45; Friona 2. I 00-4 00

m £  m  iX p e n iE M C E  
AHD IKTESMITY MMY7!

CRAWFORD
MARTIN
FO R  Jin O R M E Y  O E M E R M

>■»—  -■•w,V S .X  -

Happiness is . . .
YES, happinsH is a rainy day and fhasa two youngstars. Randy 
and Susan Bakar, lost no tima in anjoying tha unusual to tha 
(ullast aitant. Susan doasn't taam to mind gatting splashad, 
and who can blama Randy (or not rasisting tha tamptation. 
Thay ara tha childran of Mr. and Mrs. R. H . Bakar. TRIBPix

Three-W ay news items
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The weather is wet in the com
munity with ram over the area, 
which was welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs Morns Gant and 
Mane Robinson were in Lubbock 
Thursday on business.

We wivh to express our sym
pathy to the family of Mrs. J H. 
Lowe, who was buried Thursday. 
She and her Ule huvband lived in 
the community many years and 
wav liked by everyone.

M L Fmev is a (satient in the 
West Plains Hospital in Muleshoe. 
Also a patient in that hospital 
w.tv Mattie Richardson. Mrs L. 
F. Warren is a patient in Green 
Mem.irlal Hospital in Muleshoe.

.Mr. and Mrs Dub Black and 
boys are moving to Odell, Tex. 
Mr. Black has been manager of 
the Growers Gin the past two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarlton spent 
a few days with their daughter and 
family, the Gary Clarks, at Jack
sonville. Tex.

,V1rs Dutch Piwell was host to 
a demonstartKin party Friday 
morning. .Mrs. Vanela .Soeggins 
was the demonstrator.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler 
and children from l.o\ingfon, N M , 
s(>ent Sunday with his (>arents. the 
Johnnie Wheelers.

Several from Three Way school 
took part in the track and literary 
events in Lubbock the ()ast week
end.

The Three Way Lions Club v()on-

Morton Drug has just been selected as 
a franchised dealer for the lovely Pop- 
pytrail Dinnerware and is showing 
three unique patterns — Sculptured 
Grape, Antique Grape and Sculptured 
Daisy—in complete settings at popular 
prices.

M O R TO N  DRUG
118 SW. First Phon* 2M -7I9 I

sored their ()ueen at the Lions 
Club convention at Lubbock this 
wevHiend Madlyn Gall, la the Que
en of the Three Way club. Ihuae 
attending were Mr and Mrv Dutch 
Powell. .Mr and Mrv. R L Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs Luis Hendervm and 
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gall

The Three Way FFA chapter 
father and non banquet was held 
at the cafetorium Saturday night. 
The guest speaker was Francis 
Muntanixm the area I slate vKe 
president of the FFA. A film on 
farming methods in Hungary. Yu
goslavia. England and other coun
tries was shown. Charles Abbe and 
Dub Black were awarded Honor
ary chapter degrees

The Maple Co-op gins held its 
annual meeting Friday night at 
Three Way. There were 530 for 
the supper. Guest speakers were 
fnim the compress. Ronny Brown; 
from the oil mill. Wayne Martin, 
auditor Steve Warren. The hankers 
from .Muleshoe and Morton count
ed the votes for the new directors. 
Those elected were Weldon Avery.
L. B Warren and F. E Knox. 
New officers for the coming year 
are: D L. Tucker president. L. 
B Warren, vice president, and 
Jim Johnson, secretary. Drawings 
were held for cotton goods and 
electrical appliances. First State 
Bank of Morton gave four certifi
cates for cotton goods of be used 
at Voiion or Maple Muleshoe 
State Bank gave a $25 bond. The 
First National Bank of Muleshoe 
gave 25 silver dollars. There was 
a ve(>arate drawing for the chil
dren. The Co-op Clin paid back to 
the patrons $265,310 29

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bloomberg. 
Cindy and Mark from Ft. Worth 
s(>ent Wednesday night in the E.
M. Lowe home. Mrs. Bloomberg is 
the niece of B. M. Lowe. Glenn 
Lowe esme home Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of his grandmo
ther. Glenn is stationed at Amaril
lo.

Summer school 
closses planned 
for high school

Deadline for registering for sum
mer school courses at Morton High 
School has been set for Friday, 
May 13. it was announced today by 
Principal Bill Matthews.

Classes offered this summer will 
be in Texas history. civics, 
American history, world history, 
general shop and woodworking, 
drivers’ training, biology, and sum
mer home economics. In addi
tion, other classes can be added 
to the schedule if there is sufficient 
student interest, Matthews stated.

Cla.vses will start May 30 an& 
continue through July 8, meeting 
five days each week, Monday 
through Friday. Length of the class 
periods will be two and a half 
hours, the principal explained.

Each student successfully com
pleting a two and a half hour class 
will earn a half credit. Matthews 
said, and a student may enroll in 
two classes.

Tuition for the six weeks course 
will be $15 for a half credit course, 
$30 for a full credit course or two 
half credit courses, with the ex
ception of drivers’s education in 
which the fee will be $25. There is 
no tuition charged In the summer 
home economics program.

No student will be allowed to 
take more than two half credit 
courses or one full credit course. 
MatUtews reiterated. He also stat
ed there will be no refund of the 
tuition charge if a student with
draws from the summer course 
for which he enrolls.

Phone your NEWS to 266-2MI

Registration for 
pre-schoolers to 
be held on Monday

^^lther» of children whi. will be 
firxt graders in the .Morton ■•chooF 
this coming fall are being asked to 
attend a pre-registration meeting 
Monday afternoon

Principal Harold Drennan said it 
was m'.sl important for all mo
thers who possibly ran to atreid 
this session, scheduled for 2 4.1 p 
m in the cafeteria building.

At this time, mothers will be ask
ed to fill out registration cards for 
their children who will be first 
grade students. They also will he 
given a booklet. "The Big Step ’ . 
which has been carefully prepared 
with instructkinv for preparing the 
child for his whool experiences, 
as well a-, with informatHm re
garding requirements for enroll
ment. such as birth certificates and 
ImmunizatKmv

Drennan said the session would 
last only about 45 minutes, and 
reiterated that as manv mothers 
as (mssible attend this important 
meeting

The following Monday. May 9. 
mothers will be asked to return, 
this time with their prospective 
first grade children, when teach
ers will be on hand to take the 
youngsters on a tour of the cam
pus and visits to classrooms

Tha Morfon (Tax) Tribuna Thursday April 28. 1966 Paga T

Le Fleur Club Barker announces

Aw ards dinner 
held Friday by 
H PH  league here

Members of the HPH Couples 
Bowling League held thnr awards 
dinner Friday night at the Wig 
Warn, and elected officers for the 
new year A total of 44 were pre
sent for the event.

Named av first place team was 
No 7, members of which were 
Buck and Barbara Tyson. Ginny 
Merrill. Dub Carmichael. Charlie 
Carmichael and Bill Choate In sec
ond place at the conclusion of the 
season was Morton Auto Parts, 
members being Jack and Virginia 
Jones. Reba and Ira Brown. Bob
by and Robert George Third place 
went to Imperial Cirill. with Lois 
and F.d l.alimer. Loree and V'ernie 
W’eir and Charles Latimer as bowl
ers.

Trophies were awarded to Im
perial Grill for high team game. 
*89 and to Team No 7 for high 
team series, 2513 Lois Latimer re
ceived the trophy for high game 
for women. 278. and to F.d Lati
mer for high game. men. with a 
289. Dot Irwin, with 682. had wo
men’s high series, and Wayne 
Bracken, with 714. had high series 
for men.

Sherry Bracken and Charles Mc- 
Dermett were recognized as most 
improved bowlers in the league 
Six (>erfect attendance awards 
were made, going to Reba Brown. 
Ira Brown, Loree Weir, Vernie 
W’eir. Charles McDermett and 
Barbara Tyson.

All officers were re-elected to 
serve for the new year. They in
clude Charles McTk'rmeti. presi
dent: Ott Barton, vice president: 
Jack Russell, sergeant-at-arms, and 
Reba Brown, secretary.

Present as guests of the league 
were team sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Taylor, Morton Auto Parts, 
and Mr. and Mrs Sonny Dewbre. 
Maple Seed and Delinting. Also 
a guest was Mrs. Leon Kessler.

Phone your NFW'S to 2*6-2.161

studies perennials candidacy for J P
of Precinct OneIc  Fleur Garden Club met .>n 

April It in the home of Mrr Ray 
1 ucker.

Mrs Don Samfnrd president 
gave a repoit on the District Om 
Gardv’i ( lub Lunvenlion recently 
held in Lubbock The I lovser Show 
School CiHirsc 2 held in Lubbock 
on April 19 20. 21 wa- atlend>-d 
by .Mis Don Samford and Mr- 
L Z Scoggins

The program on ' Perenniab 
was presented by Mrs. Scuggin-. 
who stated ihat most of the pere> ■ 
nialr. were developed from wild 
flower- A-. perennial- come in a 
variety of -.;zc-. they may b< n "d  
as borders, bat kground- a- well 
as ground cmers and supplement 
annuals in providing constant b'o- 
nm In the flower garden Peren 
male are a friend to the lazy gard
ener. :,-Ke established, they re
quire liille care, evtepi water and 
feiiilizaiKin

Members present were Mrv P 
H Tucker. Mrs I>.n Samford 
Mrs Carl W Ray Mrs I. Z Scot; 
gin: and the j^ntesv. Mrs Ras 
Tv uker.

The next meeting w id be a P' • 
grimage to Burgeit Mnra Land, 
near Cloudcroft N M

The Tribune has been authorized 
to (xiblish the following announce
ment (>y I j( barker, cariduiate 
for lustuc- of the Peace. Presmtl 
One subiect to the aclHin of the 
Democratic Primary on Mas 7;

I am lubmitlmg my candidacy 
i '  JusiKe of the Peace in precliict 
number one of Ccchran CcHinty.

I came to ( ochran County for 
the first lime in 1929 I have 
been a permanent resident for the 
last 12 year-

For the la-i three and one-half

Jr. Merry Goals 
plant marigolds

Merry Goals Junior Garden Club 
met Tuesday. April 12, at the Mor
ton Memorial Hospital where they 
planted marigolds Guest speaker- 
were Mrs Wayne Porter and Mrs 
C. B Jones.

Members present were Pam Cag 
le. Micheline Marina. Gail Sand
ers. ( hrysfi Sanders Susan School
er and Mr- .? L Schooler 

Visitors were Elizabeth ITeavers 
and Joyce N’ -iseley

Next month's meeting will be
held ill the home of Mrs Ro\ Hill. 
( o-(visiess w ill be Mrs R I. De- 
Busk Mrs Hill will -peak on mak
ing corsages. Corsage- will be 
made- by the girls for their mo
thers.

County clerk, 
Lessye Silvers,

Cecil Barker
years I have served as City Judge 
of Mortofi where I have acquired 
valuable experie"ce for the office 
I am king a- Justice of the 
Peace

In soliciting your vote and sup
port, I can only promise you that 
I will perform the dutier of the 
office with th< same pmmptne— 
and efficiency 1 hav exercised as 
t  ity Judge of Morton 

Again. I shall a(>prt-ciale your 
vote and influence for the office of 
Justice of the Peace in Precinct 
One.

Sincerely.
Cecil Barker 
! Pd Pol. Ann )

Wildcat will be
issues statement drilled in county

Mrs Lessye Silvers candidate 
for re-election as county-district 
clerk of Cochran County In the 
Demticratic primary May 7, today- 
issued a formal statement on 
behalf of her candidacy:

The primary election is rapidly 
appmaching. and although I am 
unoppiised in seeking re-election to 
the position of county-district clerk. 
I want to express my very sincere 
appreciation for the confidence you 
have placed in me and the sup(»rt 
given to me in the past.

I have enjoyed serving as your 
county-district clerk, and I have 
to the best of my ability, con
ducted the office efficiently and 
ciwirleously. Certainly I pledge to 
give the same continued attentuin 
to the duties and affairs of this 
office.

I will sincerely appreciate your 
sup(xirt in the coming election. 

Mrs. Lessye Silvers 
(Pd Pol. Ann.)

Texas Pacific Oil Co wi drill 
a 5.20tgfn<x San A.-idre- wildcat, 
in west Cochran County

The exploration is 96<1 feet fnwn 
north and east lines of Tract 9. 
league 1.54. Sherman County 
School Land surxey. abstract 127.

It IS approximately three miles 
northeast of pmduction in the Two 
States (San Andres) pool, and re
portedly located about four mile* 
east of Bledsoe.

Lynskey, talent team 
third in FFA contest

Perry Lynskey. representing the 
Three Way Future Farmers of 
.America Chapter, placed third in 
the public speaking contest for the 
Littlefield District. The contest was 
held last week in Friona The 
Three Way Chapter's talent team 
also placed third FFA advisor 
Marcus Phillips accom|>anied the 
(varticipating members

a change of ownership

M R . &  M R S . R O Y C E  H A N N A
have purchased Cobb's Department Store,

effective on

M O N D A Y , M A Y  2
The Store Will Be Known as

H A N N A 'S
Department Store

WATCH FOR OUR

N EW  O W N E R 'S  S A L E  
N E X T  W EEK
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EXTRA LOW PRICES!
Shurfine

W A F F L E  S Y R U P Quart Bottle 3
C *l Mon*

Shank Portion
LB____________________ 4 9 Butt Portion

LB_________________

WRIGHTS 
CURED HAWS 

FOR
DELICIOUS

MEALS

5 9
H AM  Center Slices
A LL-M EAT BOLOGNA 
CHUCK ROAST 
CHEESE SPREAD

LB.

D«C»»f I  Fr*th
Sliced w6.

8 9

49
U.S.O A . Graded LB

SHURFRESH
.B.

S P IN A C H
S **-R o

S P R A Y
S TA R C H

4 “59 
4 “ 79

C Q i
12 O x . C * "

lOub let
TOWN

ftrinq

b«
Mrt. C

Salad Dressing Morton's
Qt. 3

I
HUNT S

C A T S U P  
2 i J 9 '

m o n a r c h

1 4  0 i .  

Bottle

B U T T ER
B E A N S

303

•«ns

Shurfine T U N A 3 FLAT $ 1
CANS I

%
BEAU!

Sp
CO

GLADIOLA

FROZEN FOODS

Fanrivti'esh
T E M P R N O r ,  P R O D U C E

BEAUTIFUL FIRM

TOMATOES

Cello
Carton

Mor+on’t Frozen

FRUIT PIES
Morton's So9 «r

DO-NUTS Yellow Squash
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)
c lOub l«adership . . .

TOWN ANO COUNTRY Study Club k«ld ih intt«IUtion 
ttfinq » kincK«on S«turd«y. Th« praildant for 1966-67 wiH 
b« Mrv Jo« S ««9 l«r, l«ft. Tho out9 oin9  dub protidont it 
Mri. Conni* Gray, TRIBPi*

I  ̂ a nd  a*'SSlS A f A i  »

■ J f e l s

1

BEAUTIRJl COLORS

Spring
(OATS V i o H

One Large Rack

D R E S S E S

Vi to Vi off
HATS BIG

TABLES '/2 Price

ES
See Our Many Lovely 

Mother's Day Gift Items
GIFT WRAPPING FREE

rSC club installs at 
luncheon meeting
The Town and Country Study 

Club met at the Wig Warn Golden 
Arrow Room for an installation 
luncheon Saturday, April 23, at 12 
noon. The table arrangement of 
iris and imitation diamonds carried 
out the theme of the Diamond Ju
bilee. Hostesses for the luncheon 
were members of the social com
mittee.

Mrs. Bill Hovey was Toastmis- 
tress for the occasion. Mrs. Wil
lard Henry gave the invocation. A 
special recognition was given to 
charter members, Mrs. Roy Hill 
and Mrs. S. E. Williams. They 
were pinned with corsages because 
they had been named for the com- 
petition of district club members. 
Other charter members present 
were Mrs. A. A. Fralin, Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy. Mrs. LeRoy Johnson and

List top students 
at Three W ay 
for fifth  period

Officials of Three Way School 
have announced students making 
honor roll grades during the second 
six-weeks period of the second se
mester. High Honors are accord
ed those who average 93 or above, 
while Honors are for those who 
maintain averages of 97 to 93.

Following are studeats who 
made High Honors:

Diana Ornelas. Cynthia Hutche
son. Sheryl Lynskey, Gloria Simp
son, Etta Warren, and Bobby Hold
er, first grade;

Robert Phillips, Shelia Reeves, 
Andy Warren. Konnie Richardson. 
Randy Locke, Karen Corkery, and 
Leann Abbe, second grade;

Debra Burkett, Chuck Dupler, 
Debbie Furgeson, Patti Heard, 
Kent Hicks, Rickie Meyers, Robby 
Sowder, and Yvonna Vanstory, 
third grade;

Johnny Boyce, Lynn Carpenter, 
Mark Corkery, Danette Lane, Do- 
vie Miller, and Ronnie Richard
son. fourth grade;

Patty Carpenter, fifth grade;
Mary Lou Mercado, sixth grade;
Denna Waltrip, Geneo Abbe, and 

Johnny Furgeson. seventh grade;
Sam Feagley, eighth grade;
Chester Huff, freshman: Joy Eu

banks, sophomore; and Julia Bur
kett. junior.

Following students made Honors 
during the six-week period:

Craig Kirby, Douglas Vanstory, 
Lloyd Joyce, and Judy Neutzler, 
first grade;

Joe Amparan, Mary Ann Perez. 
Lucy Mercado, Felipa Perez, Don- 
ni Nichols, James Cornish, and 
Stella Amparan, second grade;

Oralia DeLaRose, Rickie Lee, 
Pam Partlow, and Dan Simpson, 
third grade:

JoAnn Gish, Larry Hale, Anita 
Herrera, Joe Maldonado, Amalia 
Rodriquez, and Tommy Gilliam, 
fourth grade;

Cheryl Abbe. Ellis Grimes, Joey 
Kindle, Rena Neutzler, Terry Pol
lard, Lee Sanderson, Kandy Sowd
er, Ann Warren, and Carolyn Mel
ton, fifth grade;

Sandra Simpson and Larry Neu
tzler, sixth grade;

Michael Sowder, seventh grade;
Kathy Hicks. Joyce Boyce and 

Mike Lynksey, eighth grade;
Jan Heard, Carlie A b ^  and Wen

dell Williams, freshmen;
Gayle Gant and Perry Lynskey, 

sophomores;
Billy Dewbre, junior;
Sharyn Wittner, Doyleen Davis 

and Linda Heard, senior.

Phone your NEWS to 2M-2391
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1 help keep
: 'TEXAS AT ITS GREATEST"

Reelect
PRESTON SMITH 
LT. GOVERNOR 
of Texas
Over the post 22 years. It . 
Governor Preston Smith hoj 
served os State Representative, 

Sfofe Senofor ond finally Lt. Governor. His goal in public office ol- 
woys remained the some ,  ,  . to help moke Texas a  E)etter place to 
five ond work and roise o fam ily. Today, Texas has good schools, 
growing industry ond the finest highway system in the world. Vi/e hove 
the lowest unemployment rote In history, ond our future IS Ejrighter 
than ever before. Good leadership in state government helped moke 
oil these good things possible. Men like Lt. Governor Preston Smith 
hove worked hord to help moke Texas today, Texos ot its GreotesY • 
Vou con help keep 'Texos ot its Greatest" by voting to RE-ELECT
PRESTON SMITH LT. GOVERNOR OF TEXAS.
(Pa:d Political Adverti«>mcr«: Paid f<»r by Cochran County Friends Preston Smith)

Mrs. Fred Stockdale.
Mrs. Connie Gray, outgoing pre

sident. gave a review of the pa.st 
two years work recognizing a ser
vice each member had rendered 
and expressing her appreciation. 
Mrs. Gray encouraged members to 
go to the State Convention in May 
at Lubbock. The club voted to pay 
expenses for Mrs. Gray and Mrs. 
Seagler to the convention.

Mrs. Joe Seagler, incoming pre
sident, gave her Horoscope for the 
next two year's work. TTie theme 
she had chosen was “ Mosaics for 
Creative Living.”

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, a state of
fice and member of Town and 
Country Study, was the installing 
officer. The theme Mrs, Johnson 
used was a “ Treasurer of Gems.”  
She presented each officer with a 
gem.

Following are the new officers 
and the gems Mrs. Johnson used 
in the stallatKinr Mrs. Joe Seagler, 
president, diamond, Mrs. Willard 
Henry, first vice president, ame
thyst; Mrs. Keith Kennedy, sec
ond vice presidem, ruby; Mrs. A. 
E. Sanders, recording secretary, 
blue sapphire; Mrs. W. L. Foust, 
corresponding secretary, orange 
stone; Mrs. Weldon Newsom, trea
surer, emerald; Mrs Don Samfurd, 
auditor, onyx; Mrs. Bill Hovey, his
torian, pearl; Mrs. Charles Bowen, 
reporter, topaz; and Mrs Roy Hill, 
pnrluiroentanan, collector of gems.

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Hill and 
Mrs. Stockdale gave responses as 
to what the club had meant to 
them,

Mrs. Keith Kennedy presented 
Mrs. Gray with a gift from the 
club.

Guests were Mrs. H, A. Tuck 
and Mrs. F. G. Freeland. Members 
present were: Mesdames Willard 
Henry, Roy Hill. Ross Shaw, S. E. 
Williams, A. A. Fralin, Charles 
Bowen, Cherolyne Inglis. Keith 
Kennedy, LeRoy Johnson, Connie 
Gray. Joe Seagler, Bill Hovey. Al- 
vie Harris, and Fred Stockdale.

The club adjourned until next 
(all.

H ^ o r t c D o  T r i b u n e

M ORTON TRIBUNE. TH U RSD AY APRIL 28, 1966

Morton will play leading role 
in state Federation convention

Charter members
HONORED SATURDAY durin9 insfaNafion luncheon for the 
Town and Country Study Club war# Mrs. Sammia E. Williams, 
left, end Mrs. Roy Hill, charter members of the club. The 
meetin9 was held at the W i9 Warn. TRIBPii

Bledsoe PTA plans bingo
Bledsoe PTA will hold a bingo 

party Saturday, April 30, in the 
school lunchroom, it was announc
ed today.

Procet^s from the event will be 
used to buy a new food mixer fur 
the lunchruum.

party April 30
(n addition to bingo, there will 

be a fishing pond fur the children.

The sponsoring group is seek
ing donations of cakes to sell for 
refreshments and prues (or the 
bingo games.

Morton will play a key role in 
the upcoming 69th annual conven
tion of Texas Federation of W'.- 
men’s Clubs. b> be held m Lub
bock May 10-12.

Mrs. Bobby Travis and Mrs. W. 
B .MeSpadden are serving as over
all chairmen of decorations for the 
entire convention, and have been 
“ head over heels" in working out 
artistic arrangement; for all the 
functions. Both are members ot 
L'Allegro Study Club, and their 
originality and adeptness at de
sign. well known by local resi
dents, will be on display fur the 
stale-wide delegates.

All Morton federated clubs, in
cluding the junior clubs, are pre
paring the decoraiM'ns (or the din
ner on Thursday nighi. May 12. 
working under the in-.tructKin'i of 
Mrs. Travis and Mn .VeSpadden 
Others clubs in tow :s throughout 
the district are also at work in 
special assignments.

The colorful and novel decora
tions will all be in keeping with 
the Diamond Jubilee theme, the 
chairmen report, as the keynote of 
the entire convention will be the 
75th anniversary of General Fede
ration.

Mrs. MeSpadden, who is also 
CapriK'k District crafts chairman 
under the fine arts depanmeni, 
will also be assisting the state 
crafts chairman in the presenta
tion of the style show for the 
“ Fashions fur Fun”  contest, it ha  ̂
been learned.

Morton club women are also 
proud that one of their prominent 
members. Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, of 
Town and Country Study Club, will 
be installed as second vice presi
dent of Caprock District.

Two members of local junior 
clubs. Mrs. Lov hern and Mrs. 
James K Walker, will serve as 
pages during the (onvenlion. Both 
are members of Emiea Smith Jun
ior Study Club.

The convention will alwi be of 
great interest to Mortonm s lor 
two local clubwomen are in i om- 
petitKin for slate horvirs Mrs Jani
es St. Clair, of 1936 Study Club, 
and district Moltier of the Year, 
will be competing for the state 
title, and Mrs Travis is a candi
date for slate honors as ( lubwo- 
man of the Year having earlier 
been selected to repiesi-ni < aprmk 
District Mrs t l\ ^  Brownlow is 
also adding recognition to Morton 
with her new post as Junwr Di
rector of Caprock Dislricl Mrs. 
Brownlow is member of Lm ica 
Smith Junior Study (  lub

Convention headquariers will In; 
at the Ko Kii Inn in Lubbo< k. 
Llectam of otfici-is ( ir 19ti*»-<iK wnl 
be held May 1.' M .iny oiit.staiic 
ing speakers are scheduled n* a;> 
pear, among them tX'bert Diwn- 
mg of Midland, who will be in
troduced by .Mrs Travis.

I F  YOU KN EW  M U  TH R EE, 
YOUR C H O ICE WOULD BE

CR.W\ FO R I>
MARTIN
FOR ATTORNEY OENERAL

F R I D A Y , April 2 9 , A T T E N D

i n d i a ¥ H p e r s
. . .  and go in style, in a 1966 C H EV R O LET

Your Squaw and Papooses will ap 
predate your great ^ r g a in  -  hunting 
prowess.

One Chevrolet will 
replace a whole 
string of Indian po
nies at your reser
vation. I

Allsup - Reynolds 
Chevrolet Co.

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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Sizing up West Texas
A r « T-eAlN *Ougw VVes^ T#i m 7 w»  in tH#

oi a dro-qh* •  -"-k* **’•  ‘
th* B'b.ca. Flood?

W * don’t '•ally tn.n* lO. Particularly line# a »aak» •<>" 
darlui ra ni. But, avar boloca rain-.. «a f*H ♦♦'at Hii» araa 
«at doing *a- and hao ba^ora It a glo-iriq Futura.

Tita Follo«-g was |utt ona raport ttiat wai mada during 
:a(t w aafi Wa»t Tatat Chan*bar oF Com-narea maatinq in Fort 
Worth. Try it O" For I  ta:

Parvtnai ..A€oma i- tha l32-countv araa oF W ait Ta ia i raachad 
tha $? billion lava, last yaar— topping tha parional incoma lava oF 
? l  saparata ita*ai.

R. H WK-pkay pubiiiKar oF *ha Big Spring Harald d-vulgad 
tha Figura Friday to dalagatai oF tha W ait T a .a i Chambar oF Com- 
m#fCt convtn**»on at G*’##n n̂n.

W ait Tavans hava rr.aga tha daiart bloom oil Flow From 
♦ba ground, itaari grow on arid land and Fur+har wiialy uiad our 
God-givan raiourcai. ha told audianea.

■'Fort Worth and tha rair o< W ait Taia i mint eontinoa onitad 
and comp.na rhair aFrorti in tn , <u*ura bacauia tha 3 mlli.on par. 
tom in tha W ait Taiai araa muit hava viqoroui laadarihlo.

"Tha W ait Ta ia i Chambar oF Comr^arca ii tha bait Invait- 
mant I know oF to loaak For t*<a 3 m (.or- paopla w.th ona voica 
on tha itata and natien«i lavah. ' ha continuad.

Whipkay laid tha araa s rich In human raiourcai but again 
iFraiiad tha naad For laadarihlp.

"Tha paopla ara honait hard-woHiing oaoola with viilon and 
draami. Wa now muit hava laadari with tha couraga to turn the 
draami Into raailtlai.

Tha W ait Ta ia i araa ha poi.'itad out, loraadi From Fort 
W'orth on the aa it to £i Paio on tha wait and hai a divaria aeon- 
omy and tramandoui contraiti.

Tha araa li ihiFt.ng away From a daoandancy on agriculture 
and the growth oF manuFacturing li itaggaring, ha laid.

"W a it Te ia i hai about tha lama copulation ai tha original 
colonial In thli country. The colonial united out oF nacamty and 
want on to Form tha Unitad Sta+ai.

"W a don't eipact to Form our own country," ha laid, "but 
we can accompllih goak which are not impoiiibla iF we unite."

Tha publiiher laid the educational quality oF W ait Ta ia i li 
vary good today and tha educational lyitam i are growing almoit 
daily.

Audacity, always audacity

Pubbibed avao IhurtOM, Mominc •* >•» ^  *1.. Morum. T v « i

fiF-N’E SNTDFR. PubJishar 

H  ̂ TI CK, Mananiag F.diiar

.  w -----

O r

T mI *

■ T^ n c h

6> A i t  "p fity
S - !

**Shor« this is a produdive ranch, when me an maw first 
come here neither of us weighed ninety poundsl"

VIEWS of other editors
•Pop’ foa i Iha aaial

TIi>:it.Mly admitting to a completa 
lack of undarManding at much of 
what pas:..“  for mndarn .Art, it ii 
nn wiindar that Pop Art atill cotnai 
a< ludden '!■ 'k wha* its collapa 
.1 )i i» jm  com n within my viaw- 
li-jr ranga

It not un'il ins? that tha 
fi^m enma into popuUnty but the 
terrr Pop .Ar; ; cradiiad to Law- 
ra-.-f .A"owav who Imanlad it in 
London i™. 1AM It i-- sti'l part if 
Ihf grow :r<i; Mod votabi'lary

From thi- bcfinrmg many cri. 
Ik , pr.<licfad that P«>p Art would 
b*. ,hr.r;- ivrd—parhaps '-ix month? 
at best Its sunival. for Iwttar or 
for wc.'.a pns'-*-s thr fallibi'ity of 
critics and tha gullibility of a pub
lic ralK^tant tc. abendon tha band
wagon if .i;rr:fit whims

In dafi'Rw 'f Pop Art. anist- 
author Marin Amaya says in his 
bonk Pop Art and Altar. ' One can
not attack P«N> Art oi th* basis of 
Its currant popu :irif\ or lack of it 
as any pt-raid of art dapands on 
what remains of imartst to tha 
fuuire ■

It was after nawing vima of 
"tha ramair- that these obvena- 
thin, sug.i'i -iisf themsalies.

Low Camp and High Camp seem 
struggling for position in an at
tempt tn explain or try to justify 
Pop Art. If nee can manage to 
steer ;i cautious course somewhere 
betw-vn the two. tha jolt might be 
minimized. And ' Camp", say us
ers of the term (defined here for 
those outside the pale of popular 
phraseology, is a mode of appre

ciation, not of Judgeinant. To 
quote an undarstafament, •'Pop Art 
leaves ambivalent feelings."

ft would probably require ambi
valence to pronounce judgement on 
one certain room - sue exhibit of 
Pop Art iCIaes Oldenburg f%2) 
titled Hamburger with Pickle, 
Piece of Layer Cake with Icing, 
and (iiani Ice Cream Cone.

Anybody for second helpings’* 
Hondo Anvil 

P («p lc and pollution
According to the Committee on 

Pollution of the National Academy 
of Sciences. Americans are produc
ing 4 S pounds of refuse per person 
per day This production is growing 
4 percent a year. Also, by lAsO. 
enough liquid wastes will be dis
charged to "consume the entire 
oxygen content of a volume of wat
er equal to the dry-weather Tow 
of all the Lnitv.d States' 22 river 
systems."

Such statistics reflect the impact 
of a burgeoning population, n iey  
are indeed alarming Yet it is even 
more startling to be told that the 
technical problems of massive 
populatHin probably can be solvcsl 
but that the result might not be 
worth the effort.

Dr Philip Abelson of the Carne
gie Institution of Washington says 
the I ’nited Stales could support 10 
to 100 times Its present f<*5 million 
p«S)ple. Food, shelter, and other ne
cessities could be providc-d. The 
concomitant pniblems. such as 
waste disposal, while huge would 
be solvable.

But Dr. Abelson warns, this

could be done only with further 
destruction of nature. He notes 
that the crowding in the cities 
might become widely intoferable.

Coming on the heels of the N.A 
poMulion report. Dr. Ab»*lson's 
comments underscore one of the 
foremost, although little realized, 
challenges faring the United Stat
es — population growth.

The NAS report calls for an un
precedented national effort to -  've 
the waste disposal problem it out
lines. This by Itself is a formid
able challenge. Rut given the will, 
the United Slates h,is the reviur- 
ces and know-how to meet it.

It is this kind of inherent streng
th that tempts one blilhey to as
sume that, while overpopulation af- 
ficls some other countries, the 
United Slates can take care of its 
own growth. This is deceptive. 
Meeting the technical pniblems of 
a continually gniwing population 
is only a palliative It is done at a 
cost to the quality of Individual 
liv ing.

We welcome the NAS report as 
a timely spur to res«)lving the im
pending pollution crisis. We urge 
the federal government serniusly to 
consider its recommendations with
out delay. At the same time, we 
are grateful to Dr. Abelson for 
underscoring the long-term men
ace of unrestrained population 
growth itself.

Christian Science Monitor

F*c+lvely. Why are **e being so conFounded polite now to tFiese 
things?

Pentagon buying and selling

Among Communists there Is a Fanat'ical belleF in the eFFIcacy 
oF "audacity, audac’rty and always more audacity." Like "the Big 
Lie" oF Joseph Goeibbek, Communist eudacity ’is counted on to 
make a desired point by outrageous distortion oF tFve Facts.

A Soviet leader, with a perfectly straigFrt Face, will make a 
charge so palpably False or monstrous that many who hear it or 
read about it discount Its eFFectIveness. Surely, they say, no one 
!n his righ* mind can possibly believe such ridiculous lies. UnFortu- 
nately, many can and do believe the proFessional liars oF the Krem
lin, and accept their Falsehoods as gospel despite the sorry record 
oF Red chicanery.

One oF the more accomplished perFormers in the Kremlin's 
current lineup is that country's Ambassador to the United Nations 
Nikolai Federenko. His Excellency rates a special niche even among 
Communist prevaricators, because oF a recent demand he made 
♦hat the 'General Assembly punish the Republic oF South AFrica 
For alleged mistreatment oF its black citiiens.

With customary Communist gall, this sanctimonious d’lplomat 
even used the phrase "inalienable right to Freedom and indepen
dence" in complaining to U Thant about alleged Soutti African 
transgress’ions.

One might well remind the hypocritical Federenko that the 
Russians hava shown more race hatred and discr'imlnation against 
Hegroes than any people on earth. Ask the African students who 
were Invited to study in the USSR, but who were shunned by the 
Russian people and mocked by them as "black monkeys." Indeed 
the Red leaders never would have perm'rtted them to enter their 
precious Fatherland if they did not want them as pawns in "wars 
oF nat’ional liberation" back home In Africa. As proof of this, the 
immlgrat'ion laws of the USSR explicitly exclude Africans.

As For the plagiarized prose by His Excellency —  inalienable 
rights —  what about certain basic human rights that have been 
denied to the people in that vast prison camp that constitutes Com
munism's homo base? What about Soviet anti-Semitism? What 
•bout the poor devils shot at the Berlin Well? What about Inces- 
•ant Soviet meddling in the affairs of other countries?

W e could do with a little audacity ourselves. Maybe the 
time hes come For our Ambessador Goldberg to ask some auda
cious questions. The late Adlai Stevenson occosaionally did so, oF-

Let's say you are a contractor and you're building a house 
on the edge of town. One morning you drive out to see how things 
are coming along but work is at a standstill. Carpenters, plumbers 
and electricians are standing around doing nothing and when you 
ask why they tell you their tools are gone.

Then along comes Joe Doakes, the Foreman. He looks re
markably cheerful and when you ask about the missing tools ho 
says, ’ It's okay, boss. I was able to buy them back. They re in 
the back of the truck. Most of them anyway." Wondering, you 
ask For the story and get it.

Last Friday, after the men knocked off For the weekend, a 
Fellow came along and offered F?Fty bucks For all the tools and 
equipment. So Doakes accepted the offer. But Sunday he began 
thinking that the men would be needing them the next day so ho 
Figured he'd better get them back. And he did —  For only a 
thousand dollars, of your money.

We don't know what you'd do In such a case but we can 
think of a Few contractors who'd Fire a Foreman like that and prob
ably call the cops. Indeed, it's hard to imagine such a thing hap
pening, which is why we're stiN wondering about a recent news 
item concerning our Pentagon.

This lany story broke when Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara held a news conference to answer charges of "shocking 
mismanagement" made by Rep. Gerald R. Ford, of Michigan. Part 
of his rebuttal of the Congressman's charges dealt with the sale 
of 7,562 bombs to a German concern in 1964. The nitrate in the 
big 750-pounders was to b>e used For fertilizer and the price was 
$1.70 apiece.

But the war in Vietnam built up and our B-52's there recently 
started running out of bombs. Then somebody remembered about 
the bombs we had sold and steps were taken to get them back.

Despite Secretary MsNamara's remark at the press conference 
'I would certainly hope that we aren't paying more For them than 
we sold them For," the Facts ware otherwise. Uncle Sam had to hand 
over $114,500 to get back 5,570 bombs. The price had jumped 
From $1.70 to $21 apiece.

Scripture tells of a peaceful world in which swords are turned 
into plowshears. The Pentagon goes Further and arranges to turn 
our bombs into Fertilizer, with a war staring us in the Face. Could 
the peace-loving BuddihisFs of Saigon and Berkeley ask for more?

Highlights and Sidelight! —

Candidates
AUSTIN. Tex. — Candidates for 

statewide offices are gelling set for 
the final week of their campaign.

DemiK'rats will vote at their May 
7 primary for seven statewide of
fices.

Spotlight has been on the race 
for attorney general. Candidates 
are (iailoway Calhoun of Tyler. 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro and 
franklin Sp«‘ars of San Antonio.

Spears pledges efforts to improve 
law enforcement. Marlin is em-

sp«-nd more and more, just to stay 
even.

Ochiltree County Herald
Large Economy sizes 

One reason the cost of food is 
higher than it ust‘d to be is that 
considerable expense is built in be
cause of packaging. As families 
have changed in size and in habits, 
the food industry has changed.

Back when we were toiling in a 
grocery store, people bought food 
in bulk, for the most part. Our 
store bought sugar in 100-lb. sacks, 
and sold a lot of it in that quantity 
to farm wives who used to "put 
up”  preserves and such.

Then, too, it used to be that we 
sacked sugar into smaller contain
ers for those who just couldn’t use 
100 pmunds. or even 10 pounds. 
Our store used to sell a lot of 
flour in big 100 pound sacks, too, 
and the housewives took this 
home and dumped into their Tour 
bln for use in preparing meals.

Packages of flour have steadily 
shrunk until now a five pound sack 
of flour is a curiosity. Most of the 
flour seems to be stifd in pre- 
mixed packages, along with other 
ingredients for quick baking.

Bananas used to come in by the 
stalk, and the grocer cut off a 
bunch at a time to sell to his cus
tomers. Now they are cut, packag
ed, sealed and quite evidently cost 
more.

The trend toward smaller por
tions continues. We noticed in the 
paper just this week where the 
newest revolution in food market
ing is in the "teeny-weeny economy 
size.”  This consists of food put up 
in one serving or application.

Started by the restaurant indus
try with their individual jelly ser
vings. this trend has moved into 
ail foods and tales are soaring. 
Drive-ins give individual servings 
of catsup and mustard and the 
home market is rising for this type 
of sale.

All of these smaller packages, 
the giant frozen food industry, the 
other shortcuts in food processing, 
just have to cost money. If people 
bought their food in bulk like 
they did a generation ago, and 
spent that much time in process
ing it. no doubt they could re
duce the cost of their food budget.

But they wouldn’t have so much 
time left to do other things if 
they spent too much time in food 
processing chores.

The food instury is keeping pace 
with the other areas of our way 
of life. We run faster and faster,

Marketing survey
A marketing survey for a pros

pective glass manufacturing plant 
in Brady is favored by the Brady 
Industrial Foundation, and plans 
are being launched for a drive for 
survey funds, according to Hardin 
Jones, foundation president.

At the organization breakfast in 
the Plateau Restaurant, Brady 
business leaders heard the plan 
outlined by Jones, and voted to 
proceed with plans for the survey, 
which would be made by James 
R. Bradley, head of the Industrial 
Economics Development Research 
Division of Texas A&M University.

McCulloch County has the raw 
material, and the two local sand 
plants, Heart of Texas Mining Cor
poration and San Saba Division — 
Pennysivania Glass Sand Corpo
ration have b «n  manufacturing 
frac sand for the past few /eari, 
and Heart of Texas Mining Cor
poration has been expanding its 
facilities in the production field, 
and making attempts to entice 
manufacturing plants to Brady.

McCulloch County sand, mined 
at Voca where there is a great 
supply, is ideally suited for the 
manufacture of green and amber 
throw-away glass products, it was 
pointed out. Henry McCabe, vice 
president of Heart of Texas Min
ing Corporation, said there is a 
great potential here, and the future 
indeed looks bright for a glass 
manufacturing plant in Brady.

The marketing survey, which will 
cost in the neighborhood of $3,500, 
will be necessary before financial 
interests will listen to propositions, 
economists have told local author
ities.

"But the Industrial Foundation 
has no funds” , Jones pointed out, 
“ so to get the ball rolling, we're 
going to have to raise the money 
through donations by local busi
nessmen and industries fo get the 
survey made. After the survey is 
completed, of course, we will have 
our tools with which to go after a 
glass manufacturing plant."

"To get industry, we must be 
willing to put forth our efforts. We 
must show leadership, politically, 
financially and businesswise” , Jon
es commented. “With this survey 
we will have the tools to work with 
and we can show the glass manu
facturing industry what we have to 
offer, and what we can do For it as 
a city."

Brady Standard

U. *

phasizing his 27 years’ experience 
as a lawyer and his long service 
as stale senator and setTelary of 
stale. Calhoun identifies himself as 
the "only real conservative" in 
the race.

All three candidates are eying 
the large number of voters who 
apparently still are undecided de
spite their long campaigns.

Gov John Connally. seeking a 
third tern, virtually has ignored 
attacks on his administration by 
Stanley Woocts of Houston. The 
third candidate for governor. John
nie Mae Hackworthe of Brenham. 
has not actively campaigned.

Bill Hollowell of Grand Saline, 
running as Woods’ ticketmate. is 
opposing Lt Gov. Preston Smith 

^ u l  B Haring of Cioliad is wag
ing a spirited campaign against 
incumbent Railroad Commissioner 
Byron Tunnell of Tyler.

Atty. Cien. Waggoner Carr it o(>- 
posed bv political newcomer John 
R (Jack) Willoughby of Houston 
for the U.S Sesnte nomination 

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler has opposition from F r ^  Wil
liams of Dal Riu.

Only contested statewide judicial 
race is between incumbent Court of 
Criminal Appeals Judge W. T. Mc
Donald of Bryan and District 
Judge John F. Onion of San An
tonio

Light voter interest Is expected 
to be reflected in a predicted 50 
per cent voter turnout.

POPt LATION — Texas is grow
ing at the rate of 15 per cent ■ 
year. UT’s Population Research 
Center reports.

An estimate of population shows 
that there were 10.336.141 Texans 
on April I. 1965. This is a gain 
of 756.464 over the I960 census.

Irrigated farming areas in the 
High Plains produced the two fast
est growing counties — Randall 
and Deaf Smith Respective growth 
rates are 7.7 and 7.1 per cent a 
year Hartley County, in the top 
of the Panhandle, has gained 7 per 
cent a year.

But Texans still are moving to 
tcTwn. Study shows that the 21 me
tropolitan counties, which contain 
cities of 50.000 and more, gained 
637 374 of the total Only three of 
the 21 failed to gain. They are 
Midland, Ector and Cameron Coun
ties.

POI.LUTION — Population grow
th essentially is to blame for grow
ing problems of stream pollution. 
For example, the Slate water plan. 
s<x)n to be released, predicts that 
Fort Worth and Dallas will be

■»!iT

..-tApe,.

'HEX THIS ?*
discharging 750.000 acre feet of 
wasie water a year into the 
Trinity River.

This prediction has the Texas 
Water Pollution Control Board look
ing for ways to require cities and 
industries to ireM their wastes so 
they will nut cause pollution. Board 
must adopt a plan for maintaining 
HCKid quality water in alt Texas 
streams by June 30. 1967. or Fe
deral agencies will take over the 
job.

Coordinating Board. Texas Col
lage and University System, has 
appropriated $25,000 to be used. 
wAlh matching money from the Pol
lution Control Board, to desise a 
utork plan for a $4 OOO.ono study of 
how to keep the Galveston Bay Sys
tem clean.

COLLEGES — Population growth 
produces more college students. 
Coordinating Board forecasts that 
enrollments in 17 stale colleges 
and universities will double bv 
1978 — From 115.015 to 260.097.

This determination was made for 
the purpose of splitting up the 
$156,000,000 Texans will pay in the 
next 12 years on the 10-<ent per 
$100 ad valorem lax to finance col
lage buildings at the 17 schcwls. 
Schools in the University of Texas 
and Texas A&M Systems get their 
building money from their perman
ent fund endowment

A $20,000,000 bond issue to fin
ance the first two years of student 
loans under an overall $85,000,000 
stale program was approved by 
the Board.

TOURISTS — Texas Highway 
Department reports that I2.688.OUO 
tourists visiting Texas by car in 
1965 spent $613,148,000 — 16 4 per 
cent more than in 1964,

Governor Ccinnally, pushing for 
tourists pointed out that when air. 
train and bus visitors are added to 
the total, it shows that $907,000,000 
was spent by the visitors.

He also emphasized the need for 
more recreational facilities at maj
or reservoirs during the dedication 
of Canyon Dam on the Guadalupe 
River.

AG RULINGS — A county sheriff 
or his deputies may not contract 
with an incorporate city to pro
vide it police protection which are 
performed regularly by city po
lice officers or city marshals. Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr so advised 
Galveston County District Atty. 
Jules Damiani Jr.

Fn other opinions Carr conclud
ed that:

In order to obtain a Texas license 
to practice chiropractic, it’ s im
material whether an applicant has 
pas.sed an examination conducted 
by the National Board of Chiro
practic Examiners.

Only the territory that was in 
Justice Precinct No. 2 of Denton 
County, when Voters legalized sale 
of beer in 1935, legally is wet. 
Precinct was enlarged in 1948 tak
ing in pari of a dry precinct.

Lamar County Hospital District 
has not authority to convey any of 
its land to the county as site for a 
building to house welfare agencies.

PLAN ACCEPTED — A commit
tee named to draw up a plan for 
■management of natural resources 
in the event of a nuclear attack 
knocked out federal controls pre
sented its report to Governor 
Connally.

Areas covered by the plan in
clude construction, econdniicf stabi
lization, electric power, food, pe
troleum and gas, health, transpor
tation, water, industrial produc
tion, housing and manpower.

Connally requested the Emer
gency Resources Planning Com
mittee to remain in operation 60 
days longer.

COURTS SPEAK — Texas Su
preme Court agreed with lower 
courts that AftM Consolidated In
dependent School District (Brazos 
Cdunty) tax assessments are not 
arbitrary though district does not 
levy on personal property Uke bank 
deposits, autos and furniture.

High court declined to review a 
damage judgement favoring a l.ub- 
bock area farmer who said his

hogs were killed by aerial gm 
Third Court of Civ il Appea- ^  

held a 1965 permit allow ing a Irv I 
ar County concern to diwhi,|t| 
696 non gallons of treated weii 
into the Salado Creek near ' 
Antonio

Court of Criminal Appetli 
drred new trial for C 1 Meftot | 
who had been convicted -if - 
securities without regusterini. «ig | 
slate securities commissMiner 

OEO APPROVALS — Ciovefav I 
Connally has announced sppnMl | 
of seven projects under the E 
nomic Opportunity Act 

Projects are Jim Wei!* Cousnr. 
969 198. Matagorda. Brazoria aiif I 
Fort Bend Counties. $64 MO Ham- | 
son-Panola Counties. $24217. Vx- 
toria. $13,459; CiNtle Foard. Hirdr | 
man and Wilbarger Counties. Jl' 
IM6. Nacogdoches. $7,692; and fas- | 
tro County. $27,477.

OIL O ITPL 'T  BOOSTED -  Tei 
as Railroad CommissKin raised the 
limited on oil production to W pe- 
rent of potential — hinhest prisll 
for the month of Mav in >evtii 
years.

Allowable was boosted due to | 
increasing demand and decreasing 
stocks on hand.

New allowable is an increase of | 
75.700 barrels a day over Apcil. 
SHORT SNORTS 

Grayson County officials receiwf j 
a Highway Department survey re [  
commending a new route for l i  j 
75 from Sherman to the Red R «  j 

Texas veterans are pa>in(*| 
well on their farm and ranch L*. 
with only 4 44 per cent of the? 
199 active accounts, due Nest* I 
her 1, late on their payments, re 
ports Ijind Commis-sioner Sad!;: 

State Health Department adue | 
ed local health units of thr 
Federal aid policy making bird I 
control information available toll 
who seek it.

Ciovernor Connally named Frank 
W. Mayborn, Temple newspa '̂- 
man, to the 'Texas State Historial 
Survey Committee, succeeding tlx 
late W. R. Bcaumier.

Moonlighters 
League awards 
given Wednesday

Moonlighters League closed out 
the bowling season last Wednesday 
night with the presentation of tro
phies at Frontier Lanes at the | 
close of bowling.

Placing first in the league »'>* 
the Frontier Grill team, with roene 
bers being Barbara Tyson. Wanoi 
Legan, Evelyn Raines and Ginny 
Merrill.

Second place team. Allsup-Rey- 
nolds Chevrolet, had Marilu Gerik. 
Jane Huckabee, Pat Mullin>*- 
Blackie Reynolds, and Rosie Wal
lace as members, while bowling* 
the third place Star Route Co-^ 
Gin team were Mary Ann Ku<"i'
er, Lorene Jungman. Virginia Jo""
es, Gladys Duke. Wilma Mornson 
and Bobbie George.

Trophy for high team series * *  
to Alisup-Reynolds Chevrolet, aiw 
to Frontier Grill for high 
game. Fern Lamar had high 
dual series, and Ginny Merrill j *  
high individual game. Wanda i-*̂  
gan was named as most impr<" 
ed bowler.

Officers for the 1966-67 sMS® 
will be Peggy Patterson, presiwn ■ 
Blackie Reynolds, vice presidem. 
Wanda Legan, secretary-trea.su

To.... eAPPPflflt'8̂ ’and Jane Huckabee, sergeant-

Cake and coffee were enjoyw 
at the close of the evening.

PRECKNJS FILTERS
fil-Highly corrosive liquids are 

tered through platinum discs 
inches thick with tiny 
small as .0002 inches i”
The exceptional ‘* ’■♦‘’ *'‘’ '’ 1 X 11- 
tance of the precious metal P 

num assures effective filtering 
en at very high temperalures.
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J '  i «d ads ar* ho ba paid 
Lan ca u«'l»'»
■.praviously arranaad.

119 PF-Ns of all t.vpes. Try 
; ifur mariiiif dev Kea Mor-

W
West Teia i 

Farm Multipl*

_____, L it ng Servico

ItRoy Johnson
Raator 

» « I I  tI2 SH 7th 

Marian, Texas

IStlF — IJW acres in Yua- 
ifjunii H. j iy  water belt. 

|XTi-r c . : '-I'>«n. 1.15 acres 
)T. Hi're tv-drnom modern 
Prci-d It SI 50 per acre 

19 ,̂ 4*s 3> '-ears no hal- 
■ d aimed fd  rt'ifacke* Real 

tii H-rre-in Street Level- 
|,P5une»M«l5 rtfn-I-c.

IttVE, inexpensive desk 
esses s«-t- samples at 

bune

Custom Shreddinq
And

Tindem Discing
Call

Iweti Implement 
CompanyI Morion 266-3281

~  Three b<-droom, two 
w bnck home for sale. 702 
 ̂want Phone 266-7-*61.

rtfn-2-c.

S\U — To party with ft<K)d 
ReposM-ssed late model 

r *»:ng machine in console 
" *111 zig-/ag, blind hem, 

' *‘•̂ 1'*̂  etc. 5 payments at 
Or will discnunt for cash. 

■ l-redil .Manager, | |M  I9th 
• uibbock Texas rtfn-8-c.

prin tin g

i  ftorheaijs and Envelopea

r ‘'J*t Machine Forma 
'  ~R>ile forma

Forma

m orton  t r ib u n e

1 ^  Side Square-Mortoo

Ij^j^sion Service
a u t o  

Md applian c e

Televlilon
■ and White and Cblop 
I Service
1 ^  ««-W n  -  Moeto.

SUPPLIES
Coitipiete line of 

^  »nd School Suppliet 
“‘''8 Cabinea—Deaka

Morton TRIBUNE
1 ^  M ortw

fil 'R T 'S  a gay girl-ready fi.r a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
piMX'r Jl. Tuykir *  Son Furniture, 
___________________________  I ll< .

('■uod Angus bull for sale Also 
two lock.*r calves. Weldor, New- 
son. 266-5957 rtfn-ll-c.

: SALE -  __________
_  3 b e d r o m , 1 a n d

fwmiume. fenced yard built-
I T  oies and range, lovely
tnad >»"**V|or summer use dooted- 

204 K r.«r- 
[yt-'MI rtfn-ll-c.

i^fUDF — House in Here. 
-  house in M.irton. 3-bed- 
-k 1 bath larg-* knotty 

-sea. fenced yard. 1300 sq 
l . L  I'all H A. Tuck 

. .s»».23»l or 2W-714I
rtfn-IO<.

BIG BOLL 
GREGG 

Cotton Seed
First year out o f registered 

seed. Germinated in eicess 
o f  90% . 9c per pound.

Phone 7M 5466 

or Ceiilart Richard Houston

ju r  -  THRF E - YEAR 
I^iiVTY for new Zenith TV 

: nibes and replarement 
_ifs Only $16 lutaf for 

rfil-acal for black and while, 
aad labor Gall us for 

r_ Spendable TV’ service.
I Firiuhire and -Appliances. 

First, 2*6 2641. Morton.
nfn-5-c.

FOR SALK—Cushman imgiir sco
oter, excellent conditijn 704 W 

Buchanan, across from high 
school. 1-ll-p

WANTED -
W A V IFD  —  baby - sitter at our 

home. 9-4 M on^y thru Friday. 
Phtme 2*6-7741.

WAVTFD — Need reliable party 
I" Morton area to take over pay- 

m--iits On a late model Singer ma
chine in a 4 drawer walnut cabinet 
Automatic lig-iagger, will button
hole. blind hem, fancy designs, etc 
5 payments at $549 or $50 00 cash. 
W’ rite Credit Manager, 1114 l*th 
Street, Lubbock. Texas, rtfn-5-c.

MAN OR WOMAN WAVTFD —to 
serve consumers in Cochran Co. 

or Hocklev Co with Rawleigh pro
ducts Steady good earnings year 
around No capital regu'-ed 
W rite Riwleigh TX D 307 11 Mem
phis, Tenn l-ll-p

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes

Adders end Celculetors
•

Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
I I I  Houston I.evellaiMl

FOR REN T-
I OR RFNT — Two bi-dnxim house 

on South Main. See B u d d y  Cul
pepper rtfn-8c.

FOR RF.NT — 2 N-droom housj, 
411 F. Lincoln Call 927-3453 or 

,525-436,5. 1-ll-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, ter

mites. gophers, and other houae- 
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call 
266-9221. Davidson Pest Control, 
112 College Ave., Levelland, Texas.

32 -tfn-c

Your Royal Ropresenfativo
HOGLAND

Office Equipment
Typewriters - Adding Machines 

Calculators - Duplicators

in Morion Every Tuesday 

Phone 266-2371 for Service

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in the May Demo
cratic Primary Election:

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
T. A. WASHINGTON 
VERN C. BEEBE 
L. L. TAYLOR
ED W. b u r t o n

For Cochran County Judge;
J. A. LOVE 
FRED STOCKDALE

For County Treasurer:
b il l  c r o n e
RICHARD C. HOUSTON

For Count.v and District Clerk: 
LESSYE SILVERS

For Commissioner, P red ict 4:
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 
J. C O BRIEN
U. F. (Ural) WELLS

For Jnstlce of the Peace,
Precinct 2:
L ILL IE  MAY

For State Senator. 28th District:
H. J. (Doc) BLANCHARD

For Justice of the Peace,
Prechict 1:
CFXIL BARKER

CARD OF THANKS -
(  ARD OF I HANKS

The family „ f  Mrs J. 11. Lowe 
wish to express cur deep apprecia
tion to all our friends for their 
k.mln.'ss and sympathy in the 
passing (d our tw-loved mother 
and grandm iihe', |o Dr. Bryan 
and lie  staff of the Roberts .Me
morial Nursing Home. A special 
thanks to those who have given 
so freely of their time, f ed. thosj 
who servt-d the fiKxl flowers, 
VIS.is. each praver offered and 
ochar acts of kindnt^ss. .May we 
â.v God bless each of you 
Mr and M-s. L M Lowe 
Mr and Mrs. J (i Millar 
Mr and Mr* Allan Burkett 
Mrs Kva McHam 
•Mr and Mrs Tom Wooj 
an! Grandchildren

n o t ic e  FOR BIDS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Secretary at the City Hall. 
Morton, Texai. until 5 p m Mon- 

-May 9, 1966. for the purchase 
of one police patrol car. Specifica- 
t i^ s  may be picked up at the City 
Hall, 201 East Wilson. City of Mor- 
ton rwerv’es (he right to reject 
any or ali bids Bids will be pub- 
licly opened and read at 7 p m. 
Monday. May 9.
Published in the Morton Tribune 

April 28. May 5. 1966.

Richard Houston 
seeks office of 
county treosurer

Richard Hnuslon, candidate for 
the office of county treasurer in 
the May 7 Democratic primary, to
day issued his formal statement in 
behalf of his candidacy 

On May 7, you voters of Coch
ran County will choose the person 
to serve as your County Treasurer 
for the next four years. I fully 
realize the ri-sponsibility of such 
an offKe and I sincerely desire this 
chance to serve the people 

I am 26 years old. married and 
have one child. I have lived in 
Morton nearly 20 years which 
makes me aware of the problems 
peculiar to this area. I am a gra
duate of Texas Tech and have one 
year of teaching experience 

I earnestly need your vote and 
support in this primary election.

More hojiors . . .
STATE REP. Jess* T. George hat b«an accorded ilill mor* 
honors, this lime by the Taiat Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Gaorga it holding lha award ha racaivad at ouKlanding ditl* 
riel diraclor in Ihe slala, pratanled lo him Iasi waak-and al 
lha slala Jaycaa convanlion in Houslon. H * was also alacled 
at slala programming vica-prasidanl. TRIBPix

State Jaycee honors 
go to Jesse T . George

Additional honors to add to an 
already impressive array were re
ceived by Slate Rep. Jesse T. 
(ieorge at the annual convention 
of the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in Houslon April 21-23.

(ieorge. who is serving during 
Ihe interim of the slate legislature 
as manager of the Morton Area 
Junior Chamber of Commerce re
ceived Ihe trophy as Oiit.slanding 
Stale Director in a presentation

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

I will perform the duties of trea
surer with a cooperative but indivi
dual policy tempered with honesty, 
good judgement and fairness to 
all. The county's accounts will be 
kept right up to date and the books 
will be open for public inspection 
at any time. I will work very dili
gently with all county officials es
pecially on matters concerning 
the county's welfare.

I do not seek this office for any 
individual or personal benefit but 
rather to encourage achievements 
for the good of the whole county.

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to urge all of you to vote 
May 7 at your precinct head
quarters. When you vote I urge 
you to consider, then vote me, Ric
hard C. Houston, your next county 
treasurer. A vote for me is a vote 
for good progressive county gov
ernment.

Richard C. Houston 
(Pd. Pol. Ann.)

Summer bowling 
leagues organize

Organization of summer bowling 
leagues is now underway, accord
ing to Don Lamar of Frontier 
Lanes, and it is hoped to begin 
the season the first two weeks in 
May.

Lamar said they all will be short 
leagues, to bowl for a period of 
14 weeks. Openings still exist on 
nearly all teams, and those inter
ested are Invited to contact La
mar.

Being organized are a Men’s Trio 
League for Monday nights; Wo
men’s Trio League, Tuesday after
noon; Couples’ League, Tuesday 
night; Women’s Scratch Trio Lea
gue, Thursday night; and an Adult- 
TABY league for Friday nights. 
Lamar said efforts are still under
way to organize league play for 
Wednesday nights.

Dale Jones was released from
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock last 
week after treatment for a back in

jury.

Political Announcement

J O E  G I P S O N
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1

First Elective Term

(pd. Political Advertisement)

Stay in the heart of (downtown)
TEXAS

Everything you need 
Is DOWNTOWN and at the 

DOWNTOWNER you’ra thara

•  Free parking •  Free Ice
•  Heated SMlmmlng pool with patio
•  Free television and hi fi music
•  Oversize double beds
•  Meeting and banquet rooms
•  No charge for children under 13 

occupying room with parents
For y«ur Irav tiin g  convoniDM#.

u«t out rw aa  w i r e  r e s e r v * t i o n 6
••rv ic*  b ttw oon Oowntgsvntrg

f t  n«w*tt fro* dir«ct*n
0l  Downtowfior Motor (not, 

pi««»o wfrfo lo
TIm Downtowntr C«rperitiM 

202 Untofl Av«nut 
Mtmplitt, T*nn«u«f 31103

D O W N TO W N ER’
M OTOR IN N S

Honorary farmers . . .
THREE i-O CAL MEN »»• '#  honored Tnurs- 
day nighl as Ihay war* named honorary chap- 

4ar farmers by Ike MoHon Fulure Farmers 
of America for Iheir oulstanding aisistanca

Tha Morion (Tax) TrIbuna, Thursday April 28, 1966

lo  agricultiKa and yoi/Hi programs. From left 
are Odeil FuHon, Jug Hi8 and Don Workmen. 
The honorary dagraat war* conferred during 
♦ha annual Paran+s-Son FFA txanauel m Hia 
Junior high cafataria. TRlBPi*

Page 3«

Invitational bowling 
meet concludes Sunday

at the convention banquet. The 
award came as a surprise tod 
George, who was accorded a stand
ing ovation.

(ieorge w as also elected as stale 
vice-president of the Jaytees, and 
as such will serve ontheboardof 
Ihe U.S. Junior Chamber of Com- 
aierce. George conducted a vigor
ous and colorful campaign, com
plete with banners and placards, 
using his slogan, A Going Jesse— 
By (.eorge."

A three-year Jaycee. George has 
served as director i.n the Levelland 
club, and as a state director, was 
responsible for the organization of 
the Morton Jaycees.

He recently was si-lected to ap
pear in the 1966 edition of "Out
standing Young Men of America",

A Bmwnfield team walked off 
with top prize money of $4011 ir 
the Merchants’ InvilalaHial Bowl
ing tournament as the annual 
event concluded Sunday night at 
Frontier Lanes

The team, called the Brownfield 
Five, had a total of 3069 to luke 
first place. Other top teams m the 
money were Canyon Bowl. Canyon. 
3030, Top Five, Morion. 302.5. and 
” ( k>-Go’ ’ Bay*. Morion. 3013.

In doubles. Dave Roberts and 
Gene Dalton. Plainv lew. placed 
first with 1239 pins, and in M-cond

and has beeu appointed lu the 
board of directors of the Texas 
Law F^fortemem and Youth De 
velopment Board which is respon
sible for Ihe expansion and develop
ment of the Fexa s Youth Con
ference pnigram. George was pn>- 
gram coordinator fur th<> first lo
cal Youth Conference on Crime 
ill the state. he!d in January m 
Morion.

were S, E. Bohner. Friona and 
F.d Latimer. Morton, with 1226 
Third place went to F.rnie Aye and 
Jim Tulers, Clovis, 1207. fourth lo 
Orville Bassett and Earnest Mills. 
Littlefield. 1200. and fifth to Claude 
Lee and John (iarretl. Clovis. 1199 

Dwain Thomas of F'arwell was 
first in singles with 692 Others 
placing were Ken Heard. Little
field. 6S0. F’ B Dozier. LuhNnk

660 Bruce Bedford. Lubbock. 657, 
Jack Orio. Clovis. 653. Glen Pruitt. 
Leselland. 639 Benny Bennett. 
1 ubbork 636 Earnest Mill*. Little
field 635. and Karl Kuhiman. Frio- 
na 630

In all-events, first place winner 
was F.arnest Mills Littlefield. 1915. 
Others placing were Kenneth He
ard. Littlefield. 1869 Karl Bagwell. 
Lubbock 1860 T J Watson. Clo- 
VI* 1820 Ray F'erguson. Lesel
land 1917, Don .Amerwm Canyon. 
|9|0. Bob Starkey. Clovis. I80ti. 
and FI B Dozier. LubbtKk. 1805.

The tournament was sponsored 
by 18 local merchants Mrs Ethel 
Harris served as tournament sec
retary

Phone VMr NFWS lo 266-2361

-V

IF  YOU KNEW  A L L  THREE,
YOUR CHOICE WOULO B E ̂ ^ ------

1: 11;'; 11,11 i "  ■, ■ ’ ,

Aftor you tec your doctor.,.---------- r-----------------------------------
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3 3 o r e  '  \ 1 j -
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“THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL'*
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Condensed Statement of the Condition

of the

F I R S T  S T A T E BA/VK
M O R TO N , T E X A S n

Condensed Statement of April 5, 1966 1
RESOURCES

Installment Loans $ 454.378.05 1
Commercial Loans 630.916.24 1
Agricultural Loans 1.281,845.95 I
Real Estate Loans 227,998.06 1
Furniture and Fixtures 9.935.68 I
Banking House 52,728.17 1
Other Assets and Investments 12.929.95

A V A IL A B L E  CASH
U. S. Government Bonds 388.850.30
Other Bonds and Warrants 129,873.28
Cash and Due from Banks 1,452,156.03
Certificates of Participation 155,454 83
Commodity Credit Corp. Ixians 2.693.237.78 4,819.572.22

T O T A L 7.490.304.32

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 200,000.00
Surplus Certified 150.000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves 231,890 14
Total Capital Accounts 581.890.14

D E PO S ITS 6.908,414.18

T O T A L 7,490.304.32

The Above Statement Is Correct— James Dewbre, Vice-Pres. & Cashier

MemFier Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•fell
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^  S W. 2nd aod Taylor

Sundays—
Radio Broadcast .
Bible C lass_____
Worship —
Fveninc Worship 
W«-dne»days—
Midweak Bibla Class _  I  U  pm.

. a 4S a m. 
10 M am.
10 45 a m 

. 7 00 pm.

FIRST UFTHOOIST CW RCH 
Chartra R Gates 

411 West Taylsr
Sundays—
Church School Sesaioa _t-45 a.m. 
Moniinc

Worship Service — .  10-55 am. 
Eveniag

Fellowship Proftram _  1:00. pm. 
Even-ng

Worship Service ___  TOO p m
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board M ee 'm g_____ 0 00 p m
Each First Monday 

CommiasioB Membership on 
Evanpelism 7-00 pm.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 0 00 p m  

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of

Chnatiao S e n ^  ___  0-30 am.
Each Sscond Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfast _  7.00 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHl-RCH 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

203 S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Momuig Worship

t ’ 4S a m. 
10:55 a m.

Morning Senoce KRAN at 11 00
Youth Choir _________ 5 00 p.m
Training Umoa ______  6 00 pm.
Evenmg Worship -,r 7.00 p.m.
TuM<lAy^~
Helen Nutoci W M U. 0 30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _ _ _ _  7 30 p ra.

☆

Church

PLANTS
and WATERS ♦  ♦  ♦

Prayer Service _  __ 7.Mp m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 1.30 p.m.

SPA.NISH
ASSEMBl Y OF GOO CHURCH 

Gilbert Getualea 
N.E. Firth and Wilson

Sunday— 
Sunday School in 00 a m.
Morning Worship . 11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _7 :30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m

EAST SIDE 
CHLTtCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. firice. Minister

784 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice
Worship_____
Monday—

10 00 a m . 
10:45 a.m. 

_ 6:30 p.m. 
- 7:00 p.m.

Ladies Bible Class ___  4:15 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service------ 7.30 p.m.

The church plants the seeci of faith, waters and tills the soiT 

These are the things that a church can do, and no m ore. .  < 

then God provides the love and life-giying essentials. The 

growth then depends on the type of s o i l . . . i s  it b a r r e n . . .  

mediocre. . .  or fertile. Your life with God will grow according 

to your will and desire.

"Blessed is the num that walketh not In the counsel of the 
ungodly, nor standelh in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in 
the seat of the scornful But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his lau) doth he meditate day and night. And
/

he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water."

1

-  Wi'

The Church is God's oppoinled agency In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His lo vi 
lor man and of His demand for man to respond 
to  that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or w oy of lift  will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him* 
self and his fam ily. Beyond th a t, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

clone will set him free to live os a child of 
God.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD C HURCH 
Doa Murray, Paalor

,._Je(ferion and Third

Sundaya— 
Sunday School ... •: 45 a m.
Morning Worahip_____ 11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelist Service ___ 7:00 p.m.
Wedneadays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's
Convene Together ____ 7:38 p m.

Thuridays—
Every lit and 3rd Women's

Missionary Council __2:30 p m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Miasionette Club ___  4.31 pm.

FIRST MISSHINARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ViBiam 5. Hahaon. Paster 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast _____  9 'IS am.
Sunday School _______  10.00 a m.
Morning Worahip ___  11:08 a m
Training Service _ _  7:00 pm.
Evening Worahip _____  8:00 p m
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2'30 pm  
Edna Bullard Circla _  3.00 p.m. 
GMA and LMB _ _ _  4 00 p m 
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.00 p m
Wedneadays—
Mid-Week Worship ___  8 00 p m

ST. ANN'S 
CATHOLIC C HURCH 

Tha Rev. Lawrence C. Babslen, 
Pastor

8th and Washington Sts.

Mass Schedule—
'a y ___ 0:00 and 11:00 am

MoiKiay 
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

. 7:00 a m 
7:00 a m 
0:00 am  
7:00 am

Friday (1st of Month) 8:00 pm 
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a m 

Saturday .. 8:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism Class, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m.
Conleaaiona—

Saturday ___________ 7:30 pm.
Week Days . Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment

★  W W W

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses PadilU

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Mornuig Worship 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays_____

10 (W am. 
11:00 a m . 

_ 6.30 pm. 
_ 7:30 p m. 
_  7:30 p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School_________9:45 s.m.
Morning Worship .Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 am.
H.M.S. .  4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ________ 7:00 p.m.

This F«atur« Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Butineu end Profeetional People:

Bedwell Implement
2 11 E. Jefferson — 288-3281

Cobb's of Morton
288-3111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

288-4231 or 288-3871

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 288-2811

Luper Tire end Supply
188 E. Washington — 288-3211

Truitt's Food Store
Wilma M K uislion. Owner 

211 South Main

211 NW lal — 288-3331

M o r to n  C o - o p  G in  

P  &  B A u t o m o t iv e
118 SE 1st Street — 288-5191

A l ls u p -R e y n o ld s  C h e v r o le t  C o .
113 £. WasbdogtOD — 268-2311 or 28SJ381

K a te 's  K itc h e n  a n d  B u ffe te r ia
S e a n e y 's  F o o d  S to re
212 E. Washington — 288-3341

201 E. Washington — 286-8841
('omplimeflto ol

Id e a l G i f t  S h o p
M e r r i t t  G a s  C o m p a n y

Mobil Products — 266-2481
C arl G r i f f i t h  G in  a n d  G  &  C  G in

281 NW 1st — 288-3831

M in n ie 's  S h o p F irst S ta te  B ank

"Wher* Faahinn-Wise Women rmde" 167 W. Taylor — 286-4471
Compliments of

E nos T ra c to r  & W e ld in g
461 N. hUin — 286 2191

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4801
T h e  T r a d in g  P o s t

W h it e  A u t o  S to re
H. G. Podard — Phone 266-2471

Jerrv Daniel, Manager 
112 W. Wilson — 288-2711

R a m b y  P h a rm a c y
184 N. WUson — 266--6881

M c M a s te r  T ra c to r  C o m p a n y D e r w o o d 's  T e x a c o  S e r v ic e  S ta tion M o r to n  In su ra n ce  A g e n c y
3M N. Main — 288-2341 Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 112 W. Taylor — 288-3881

Washington a  Main — 286-2981

S tr ic k la n d 's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years ol service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

B u r le s o n  P a in t  & S u p p ly
Northside Square — 216-5521

M o r to n  F lo ra l a n d  G r e e n h o u s e
la-m and Jewel Chesher

Compliments ol

M o r t o n  S p ra y in g  & F e r t i l iz in g ,  Inc. R o s e  A u t o  & A p p l ia n c e
NpaI H Rjma885 N. Main — 264-4101 266-4431
4 w% 91 SB.

187 E_ Wilson Ave. — 288-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
581 W. Mavidaoa — 268-4411

Loran-Tethem Co.

Route 2. Box IIA — 28̂ 3061

Doss Thriftway
488 S. Main — 288-3281

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st -  Phone 288 3821

Morton Tribune
Pritters — Publiiben

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Bakes. Owner 

LeveOaod Highway — 2SS8C81
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